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DUCKING AND RESCUEIN CENTRAL PARK Springlike weather and a closer look at the ducks
(backcramd)brought Tony Cassarino(left), nine, and friend out td
Central Park. New York. The Ice
Burke center) breaks through ice
studies situation and later helped

SHARK GRABS COMPANION'S BODY

RescuedAfte
In Gulf

Flier
Nine Days

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 20. (AP)
today told of the rescue of a flier
Gulf of Mexico, daring which time
his companionfrom their rubber raft.

Therescuedflier was EstebanDe
companion was Neil Womack of
titer their planecrashed in the gulf
destination.

The Tan-Americ- an banana boat
quarters earlytoday that it picked Leon from a rubber

VOTE FRAUD?

Agent Says

FBI Missed

SomeBefs
WASHINGTON, Feb. (S-- The

TBI missedsomebets when it first
iag into charges of rote cheating
by KansasCity Democrats in 1946,

assistant director says.
This admissionby Edward Allen

Tamm, right hand man to FBI
chief J, Edgar Hoover, led to re-

newed demandsby some senators
today for a congressionalinvestiga-
tion.

The vote fraud charges arose
from a Democratic primary in the
fifth Missouri congressional dis-

trict. Enos Axtell, with the back-in-s

of PresidentTruman and the
Pendergastorganization of Kansas
City, defeated Sep. Roger Slaugh-
ter.

A grand jury indicted 72 persons.
All but six were freed after bal-

lots held for evidencewere stolen.
After this grand Jury had re-

ported, the justice department re-

opened the investigation and five
more persons were indicted.

Tamm told a Senate Judiciary
subcommitteeyesterdaythis
proved the first inquiry "did not
cover the entire field of potential
violations."

Tamm, who handled the investi-
gation himself, added:

1 probably responsible for
embarrassment to Mr. Hoover
which 'should not have been his."

The matter came during a
hearing on Tamm's nomination to

a Federaljudge for the District
of Columbia.The subcommitteehas
recesseduntil Monday.
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BROOKLYN' HEAVYWEIGHT
Xurse Keller in Beth El Hos-

pital, Brooklyn, checks the
weizht ef llounce
lby cirl born to
Mrs, Jacob Epstein. Obstetric-Uh- s

said they believed the in-

fant to the largest ever de
Iivered in the New York metro-FaUt- aa

area.(AP Wirephoto).

rave way and Tony sank to his
to boy. Friend (foreground) runs
in rescue. (AP Wirepholo).
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A radio messagereceived here
who drifted for nine days in the
he saw a shark grab the body of

Leon of Matamoros.Mexico. His
Brownsville, who died three days

almost within sight of its

Roatan radioed the line's head'

fat 4:30 yesterday afternoon about
47 miles off the coast from
Frontera, Mexico.

The messagesaid De Leon was
in a weakenedcondition, but would
recover. It said he could not have
held out much longer.

The fliers were on flight from
Brownsville to Carmen, state o:

Campeche.No word had been re
ceived from them since they took
off on February 10.

De Leon was quoted as saying
that they crashedinto the Gulf aft
er the right engine of their two
engine cargo plane caught fire.
They were within 15 miles of theii
destination.

Womack, the pilot, was injured
i but De Leon managed to get him
on tne ruooer rati the plane car
ried. He died three days later. De
Leon related that he placed the
body on the edge of the raft, fromj
where a shark grabbed it several
days later.

The Roatan reported it would
bring De Leon to Brownsville. The
boat was expected to arrive some
time tomorrow.

The plane was being used to fly
fresh seafoodfrom Yucatan penin-
sula to Texas and New Orleans.

A widespread search had been
conductedfor the plane. Only last
Wednesdaydid the Mexican gov
eminent end its phaseof the hunt.'

Austria Squabble
Is Continuing

LONDON, Feb. 20. tflThe three
western powers insisted separately
today that Big Four demands in
Austria be kept within the coun-
try's ability to pay.

The United States,Great Britain
and France made their positions
plain at a meeting of deputy for-
eign ministers. They were seek-
ing, with Russia, a peace formula
for the landlocked republic freed
from Hitler's Germany.

The dpeuties sat for two houri
trying to 'sound out each otherf

American observers said Russia
offered no statement on the west-
ern powers plan to guard Austrian
economy against "excessive de
mands."Russiahas listed payment
of $200,000,000. a big share of Aus-
tria's oil and virtual control of
shipping on the Danube as her
price of settlement.

STILL MIGHTY SMALL

CHICAGO. Feb. 20. t The
housewife'sshoppingdollars now
have more purchasing power

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. 0P1

Prices were irregular on major
commodity markets today but
the changes continued slight.

than a month ago, but won't buy
nearly as much as a year ago,
shortly after removal of price
controls.

They're still hardly recogniz-
able when compared with the
big dollars just a few months
before World War II, sevenyears
ago.

That was when ham was 2r
cents a pound, margarine two
pounds for 17 cents, butter and

the edge of the duck pond in
hsps in the icy water. RescuerPat

for pole. Frank Rcilly (right)

Drifting
Of Mexico

Harris Named

To Command

TNG Unit Here
Organizationof a National Guard

unit in Big Spring was a step near-
er reality Friday, with selectionof
T. A. Harris to serve as command-
ing officer.

Harris was chosenat a meeting
of a special committee which has
beenfunctioning for some time un-

der chairmanship of Joe Pond, fol-

lowing a conferencewith Col. E. P.
Whitley of the state adjutant gen-

eral's department.
Following approval of Harris ap-

pointment by the state and federal
officials, an enlistment program
will be launched. The unit here is
to be Battery B. 132nd Field Artil-

lery, 36th Division, oneof two divi-

sionswhich have meen assignedto
Texas.Its complementis to be five
officers and 97 men.

Harris will command with rank
of captain, a rank he attained in
World War II. He had five years
and nine months of service, had
command of an infantry heavy
weapons unit, and saw action in
five European campaigns Nor-
mandy, Northern France, Arden-
nes, Rhlnelands and Central Eu-
rope. His awards Include the Sli-

ver Star. Purple Heart and Dis-
tinguished Unit citation with clus-er-s.

He is associatedwith Cosdcn
Petroleum Corporation.

Provision has been made for
armory space, and the battalion'
will arrange a lease from the city
for one of the large trainer build-
ings at the former Bombardier
school.

The Guard list will be open to
all men betweenthe agesof 18 and
45, and past military experience is
not a requirement. Men will drill
two hours weekly, drawing base
pay for that service, and will be
given full pay and allowances for
the two-week- s' annual camp.

Colonel Whitley, who is to be
here for another day assisting in

work, said that
the Battalion, counting pay and all
other expenditures, will bring in
some S20.000 to 525.000 yearly to
the community.

More Rent Curbs?
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. LB

Senators Flanders (R-V- t) and
Bricker (R-Ohi- o) predicted today
the Senate will vote for a one-mon- th

stopgap extension of the
present rent control law.

beefsteak 33 cents a pound, and
tomatoes seven cents a can.

Food prices went places after
that as also did per capita in-

come.
A check of 17 basic food items

ghows how far prices rose. Chain
store advertising published in
Chicago newspaperson the third
Thursday of February in 1941,
1946, 1947, and yesterday was the
source for the survey. A com-
parison also was made with a
month ago when price averages
were around their record peak.

A beefsteak dinner, with po-
tatoes, slewed tomatoes, bread,
butter or margarine, and coffee
or milk wohld size up like this
at the market basket:

Beefsteak is advertised at 69
cents a Doilnd this week end. A

Housewife's Food

Administration

Asks For Cut

Sn Gl Training

DeclaresToo
Much Schooling
Is For Hobby

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.
(AP)
called today for a $200,000,-00-0

cut in GI training-for-fu- n.

The budget bureau asked Con-

gress to rewrite the GI
Bill of Rights to let the govern-
ment weed out hobby-seekin-g vet-
erans.

A report to the lawmakers point-
ed critically to courses in such
things as flying, dancing, music,
photograp.hy and horsemanship
training my mail.

The GI bill allows veterans to go
to school or take special training
at Federal expense. Some 4,500,-00-0

have taken advantage of the
measure.

Today's budget bureau report
was sent to Chairman Rogers s)

of the houseveterans affairs
committee.

Among "certain weaknessesand
deficiencies" in the veteran-- train-
ing program, it listed these:

1. More than 90 per cent of all
GI flight training "serves no oc-

cupational purpose" and has "no
appreciable value" for national de-

fense, although it costs $257,000,-00-0

a year for the 118,000 enrolled.
2. Schools offering social and

ballroom dancing to he "several
thousand" veterans eirolled at a
cost of more than $401) each "have
frankly stressed" In many in-

stances "the recreational or social
aspects." An advertisement was
cited. It offered "in a few magic
hours" to make vejerans "the
darling of the stagline."

3. A survey of photographytrain-
ing courses show them of "little
or no value for truly vocational
purposes." In one city where Job
opportunities in the field were "vir-
tually 280 veterans
crowded availablecourses.

4. The chanceof an eventual job
in music for veterans) now taking
their first lessons "appearsto be
remote in most cases"

5. There are other1 courses of-

fered "which do not appear to be
in accordancewith the purpose of
the act." As an. example the re-
port cited a correspondencecourse
In "applied horsemanship."

Rube Barton

Dies Suddenly
Rube J. Barton, 51, who had

resided in Big Spring more than
a quarter of a century, died sud-

denly at 7 a. m. today1at
home here.

Mr. Barton was a nafive of Kauf-

man county, but came to Big
Spring in 1922 and had lived here
continuously since that date. For
several years he had been em-

ployed by the Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

Survirors include the wife, one
son, Frank Barton, a student at
Sul Ross college ln Alpine; a
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Moore of
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Era
Bell, Abilene, and Mrs. Stella
Guthrie, Kaufman; one brother,
Basil Barton, Kaufman.

Five grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services are to be con-

ducted at 2 p. m. Sunday, either
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church or at the Nalley Chapel.

The Rev. James Parks will of-

ficiate at the rites, and burial will
be in the local cemetery.

TeachersSelect
Meet Delegates

Delegates have been named by
Big Spring teachers to the West
Texas Teachers meeting In Lub-
bock on March 12.

Selected as delegates were-Mrs- .

Mary Alice Isaacs, Neal Cum-ming-s,

Mrs. Arthur Rueckart,
Trinadad M. Cano, and Mrs. Vi-

olet Reed. Alternates are Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. A. C. Kloven
and Mrs. Ruth Burnam.

month ago it was 79. A year ago,
four months after price controls
went under, it was 55. Under
price controls in February, 1946.
it was 39. and before the war 33
cents a pound.

Ten pounds of potatoes were
59 cents now and a month ago,
39 a year ago, 49 two years ago,
and 38 seven years ago. Canned
tomatoes (No. 2 size) were 13

cents each can now and a month
ago, and 23 cents a year ago.

In 1946 they were not advertised,
and before me war were seven
qcnts a can.

. A loaf of while bread
was 14 cents yesterday. 15 cents
last month, 13 cents last year,
and 10 cents the year before.
The popular size in 1941 was 16

ounces and it cost a nickel a

A

WALKER TRIPLETS GET TOGETHER The four-year-o- ld

Walker triplets, whose mother gave birth to her second set of
triplets February 6, hold the new babies on their arrival home in
Syracuse,N. Y. The older threesome(left to right) are Patricia,
Paul and Peter. They are holding, respectively, Margaret, Martin
and Mary. (AP Wirephoto).

THREE RESIGN

ral
TrumanTalk Cal

To

Split Develops
In Czech Cabinet

PRAGUE, Czechosolovakla, Feb. 20 (AP) Membersof three out-

spoken parties resigned from Czechoslovakia'scabinet
today in the growing fight against communist attempts to dominate
the coalition government.

It was the first open break in Czechoslovakia's postwar republic,
formed in April, 1945.

Leaders of the National Socialist - . - . .
party, the Slovak Democrat party
and the Catholic People's party
quit the government of communist
premier Klement Gottwald, a sev--
en-par-ty coalition which has gov- -

erned by compromise and barter.
Earlier theseleaders had refused

to sit in with the communists in a
cabinet meeting called by Gottwald
In an atmosphere of pre-electi-

tension.
The parties resigned in letters

to President Eauara uenes. ine
president immediately called the
parties'leaders to a meeting.There
was somepossibility he might save
the coalition by refusing to accept
the resignations.

Gottwald and his communist
minister had met alone, it was
learned, as the
ministers staged a form of strjke.
The had given
Gottwald an ultimatum to drop his
attempt to purge from the security
police members who are not com-
munists.

MacArfhur Aid

Views Requested
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. WU The

House Foreign Affairs committee
indicated today it wants General
Douglas MacArthur to come home
and advise it on Chinese and far
eastern problems.

Chairman Eaton (R-N- J) asked
secretary of state Marshall how to
go about bringing MacArthur back
from Tokyo

The secretary said he did nptifnr inqnp,lnn ,nri rof0ren r.

Dollar ExpandsSome

know whether the request should
go to the Presidentor to the sec--

rctary of the Army. MacArthur
comesunder the Army department

Eaton then asked Marshall
whether he thought the committee
should seek MacArthur's advice in
person. . .He put the question this
way:

"Do you think we need so big a
gun to fire so small a shot?"

Marshall said he would prefer
"not to express an opinion."

Marshall came before the com-
mittee to talk about the proposed
5570,000,000 Chinese aid program

loaf.
Butter was held to 83 cents a

pound this week end and a month
ago, but was 76 cents a year
ago, was not advertised in 1946,
and was down to 33 cents be-

fore the war. Margarine averages
39 cents a pound now, was 41 a
month ago, 43 a year ago, 23 in
1946. and nine cents in 1941'.

Turning to the beverage, milk
was two quarts for 41 cents yes-

terday and a month ago, 37 cents
last year. 29 in 1946, and 21 pre-
war. Coffee was three pounds
for SI 15 now and a month ago.
three for $1.00 a year ago, 59

cents two years ago, and 37 cents
in 1941.

These uerc advertised prices
in Chicago. They would o f
course, vary elsewhere.
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Registered Hereford from How--

aI"d county herds were on hand at
the former Army Air Field ware--

housesready for inspection by the
public this morning, as the How-

ard County Hereford BreedersAs-

sociation prepared for Its fourth
annual sale scheduledfor Saturday.

The auction will get underway at
1 p. m. However, various classes
of Herefords will be judged at a
morning sessionbeginning at 9.30
a. m. John C. Burns, Fort Worth,
who Is managerof the Burkburnett
6666 Ranches,will place the stock
in the Judging event.

Animals consigned to the sale
will be auctioned by Col. Walter
Britten, College Station.

Al breeding animals included in
the offerings possess outstanding
fitting, hair and fleshing qualities,
officials of the Hereford Breeders
Association declared this morning
They pointed out that the animals
have not been 0Ver-pamper- as is
the case at most major iivestock
shows, but thev are conditioned

jadequately to prepare for a place
in high classbreedingherds

A few herd sires and herd cows
not listed in the sale are on hand

poses.
Consignments to the sale total

43 hcad int.udmK 25 bulls and 17
cows They are llstcd by 13 mcm.
bers of the breeders association.

Members who have listr-r- i offor- -
ings include S. F. Buchanan,I. B.
Cauble, Re.xie Cauble, H D. Cow-de- n.

E W Lomax, R. Ed Martin,
O. H. McAlister. John J. Phillips,
Tom Roden, C. A. Walker, Leland
Wallace, Wilson Bros., Charlie C.
Wolf.

Members of the various home
demonstration clubs of the county
will sell home-mad- e foods Satur-
day during the show and sale. Pro-
ceedsfrom the effort will go toward
council projects for the year, said
Margaret Christie, home demon-
stration agent.

Oil Export Ban Is
Extended By U. S.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. WV-T- he

commerce department today
banned export of crude oil without
a license to any foreign country
except Canada.

It was the first peacetime im-
position of licensecontrolson crude
oils. It was also the secondaction
in as many days to bolster scarce
suppliesof fuel at home by squeez-
ing foreign receivers.

CAB Nomination
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. GR

Harold A Jones.Los Angeles law-
yer, was nominated by President
Truman today to one of the two
vacancieson the Civil Aeronautics
board.

led
Wallace
Chief Executive
Seeks Demo Rally

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (AP) President Truman's
call for the common man to rally for political battle against --
"the privileged few" was branded by the GOP high com-
mand today as a bid for Henry Wallace'ssupport.

Carroll eece, Republicannational chairman, said in astatementthatMr. Truman's addressto a Jefferson-Jackso-n

dinner herej last night "should have been set to musicunder
the title 'Old Henry. Won'U

T - '.xou neaseuomeBack?"
The President, who took off for

a Caribbean vacation today, told
his party members:

"This is a year of challenge. I
propose to meet that challenge
head on."

The President did not mention
in two dinner speeches one im- -

promptu the threat to Democratic
presidential chancesposedby Wal-

lace's third party.
Mr. Truman did not say any-

thing directly about being a can-
didate himself.

Nor did he mention the challenge
of angry southerners to his civil
rights program. They pointed up
that criticism by leaving empty a
dozen seats at a table in front of
him.'

Mr. Truman told the SlOO-a-pla- te

dinner audience,however, that the
Democratic party still believes in
protecting the rights of "all the
groups and Individuals in our na-
tion."

His attack on what he called
"reactionary conservatism" drew
Reece's fire today.

The group chairman said the
President's remarks were "in the
best hybrid Henry Wallace tradi-
tion." Reecesaid this includedMr.
Truman's "studied ommission of
any criticism of the Red-Fasci- st

totalitarianism so near to the heart
of his erstwhile secretary of com-
merce."

Reecesaid it was only after the
voters had "repudiated" the Tru-
man Administration by electing a
Republ n Congress in 1946 that
the nav--n had reached the em-
ployment level of 60,000,000 jobs
mentionedby the President

Mr. Truman lumped opponents
of his legislative program together
as the forces of "reactionary" con-

servatism."
He described thosewho stand

against his proposals for improv-
ing social security, justice, pro-
duction, education and housing as
"defeatists","backward - looking"
and "men of small vision and faint
hearts."

He said the Democrats offer a
"parcel of progressive liberalism"
and "progressive liberals will ral-
ly to the Democratic party."

But while the President was
making his confident speech the
southern revolt within his own
party got hotter still.

Senator Byrd (D-V-a) asserted in
a speech at Richmond that Mr.
Truman's civil rights commission
had urged a "mass invasion of
states' rights."

Southern congressmenfrom at
least three .states called a confer- -
ence today to organize againstthe
anti-lync-h, anti-po- ll tax and no-co- l-

or-lin- e proposals.
Senator McGrath of Rhode Is- -

'
larid, Democratic national chair-
man, told a reporter he will see
governors of five southern states
on the matter Monday. He listed
the chief executivesof South Car--
olina, Texas, Arkansas, Virginia
and Maryland.

The President talked twice last
night first Impromptu to one sec-
tion of the Jefferson-Jackso-n din--

' ner at the Statler hotel and then
in a prepared address to the sec
tion at the Mayflower.

Train Derailed
PORTSMOUTH. O.. Feb. 20. W

The Norfolk & Western "Powhatan
Arrow train was derailed 20
miles east of here today, but no
one was reportedkilled.

REPORT ON U.N.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. 1

President Truman said today Rus-
sia's refusal to carry out United
Nations decisions has raised a
"disturbing" new problem.

But despite the failure of the
Soviet Union and its satellites to
cooperate, "the United Nations is
making headway," the chief exec-
utive told Congress.He added:
"The strengthening of the United
Nations continues to be a corner
stone of the foreign policy of the
United States."

Mr. Truman outlined his views
in a 359-pag-e report on the work of
the world agency during 1947. The
report had been given first to the
President by secretary of state
Marshall.
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WALLACE JOVIAL Presi-
dential candidateHenry A. Wal-
lace is in happy mood ashe an-

nounced to news conference
in Miami Beach, Fla that he
had word he bad enough signa-
tures to put his name on the
ballot In the California primary.
(AP Wirephoto).

Barnes Heads

Teacher Group
H. E. Barnes, superintendentot

Knott schools, was elected .Thurs--
rday evening to be president of the
Howard County Teachers associa-
tion.

He will succeedH. D. Kennedy,
Forsan superintendent.Other offi-

cers named were Walker Bailey,
Big Spring, first vice-preside- M.
R. Turner, Coahoma, second vice-preside-nt;

Glenn Whittenberg.For-
san. secretary, and O, V. Fuller,
Knott, treasurer.

Turner and Bailey were elected
as delegates td the West Texas
Teachers associationmeeting.on
March 12, with A. M. Bryant, Mid-
way, and Fuller as alternates.

Kennedy presidedat the meeting;
Thursday evening at the Howard
County Junior College and Barnes,
program chairman, introduced the
speaker. Joe Pickle, who talked
with teachers aboutwhat laymen
expectedof the profession.

U. S. Oil Exports
Are SlashedAgain

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 (&- -03

shipmentsto foreign countrieshave
been cut by another 25,000,000 gal-
lons.

That move by the commercede-
partmentlast night sliced total oil
exports to 76 per cent of the
amount originally scheduled for
shipment in January, February and
March.

Pleads Innocent
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 20. IB

CIO president Philip Murray to-

day pleadedinnocentto chargesof
violating the Taft-Hartle- y act'sban
against union political expendi-
tures.

Marshall said "the record offers
no basis for complacency" but a!
so "no basis for pessimismV

In their formal letters of trans-
mittal, neither the President nor
Marshall referred to the Russian;
bloc of nations by name. However,
the body of the report spells out
in great detail the record of how:

1. Russia and Poland refused to
take part in the U. N. watchdog

f commission in Greece.
2. The Soviet Ukraine refused o

serve on the U. N. commission to
unify Korea.

3. The whole Slav group rejected
th- - majority decision of Xhe U. N.
assembly creating a year-roun-d

"little assembly'

PresidentHits
Red Cooperation

m



Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Elf ctrie
Company

P&om 2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & .Morket

FeatariBg
The BestKnows
C&ned Goods
Frocea Foods

Qnality Meats

711 Scarry Phone 584

your rood.store.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

GRASS ROOTS

AUSTIN. Feb. 20 (fl- -A grass,
roots community and schoolhealth
program built from the bottom up
instead of from the top down is
beginning to take shape In many
Texas counties.

The plan wassuggestedat a mid-

winter meeting of county school
here. Scores of

county pledged
themselves to go home and adopt
plans similar to theosenow operat-
ing in 13 counties.

The IS countiesareJasper,Wise,
Denton, Dallas, Hockley, Wichita,

Galveston, Hays, Travis,
Fort Bend,Harris, and Williamson.

The general idea of the program
is to bring about better doordina-tio- n

of existing agencies! in the
fields of health and education to
provide a working program in each
local community and school. The
plan setsup no new machineryits
object is to utilize that which is
already setup, but get it in motion
from the bottom instead of the top.

Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the
college of education at the Univer-
sity of Texas, reminded the county

that the of
.Texas "live on the local level."

Q THE IOIDEN
COMPANY ml

Cottlg ChtestStlid... Cottage Cheese Croquettes...
Coragt Cheese Locf ...sxe tmong the dozens of ways to

vpexk ep Lenten meils with delicious, creamy smooth
Borden'sCotttge Cheese.Cottige Cheeseis ts fine a budget
Mmrw u evergladdeneda goodcook'sheart. It provides
me prolan uj uuui uuu wu -- ,.
one-thir- d me usual cost. Ask for Borden'sCottageCheese

at fxramx

liorden's
COTTAGE

Health Program Is

PlannedFor Texas

superintendents
superintendents

superintendents

HIGH PROTEIN
BUDGET BALANCER

LOOKING FOR THE

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH ?

Throughout theages menhavebeenseeking
theFoaataki of Youth.
Maybetral find it someday. Certainlyscien-
tists anddoctorshavealreadygreatly length-
enedoerlife span.

If we onlycould find it andhaveeternalyouth,,
it would saveus a lot of trouble. We'd never
bareto plan for old age becausewe'd never
grow old.

But meanwhile all of usstill face the problem
of economic securityfor the future.
For most of us the only solution is regular
saving.And there is no better, safer, or more
painless way to savethan through the auto-
matic purchaseof TJ. S. Savings Bondson the
Payroll Savings Flan.

Ask aboutit where you work. Or if you arein
businessor a profession askabout the Bond-A-Mon- th

Flan where you bank.
After yousignup, themoneysavesitself and
every 3 becomes$4 at the endof 10years.
And what's more, even if you had tt Foun-
tain ofYouth, themoney you'd savewould b
great for emergenciesor for things like that
aewhome, or the children'seducation.
So even if you think eternal youth it just
around the comer, joining ooe of the Bond
Flans today is a wonderful idea for getting
thethingsyou want.

Big Fri., Feb. 20, 1048

Mason,

citizens

"Programs of this sort must
therefore start on the local level,"
Haskew said. "Nothing is going to
be done toward achieving general
good health until It Is done locally.
The approach must be from the
bottom, not the top."

He and state department of edu-
cation ana Health spcaKersnoted
that programs of this kind usually
arc sparked from some central
state agency, often without getting
anything done. They hoped the new
approach would get more done.

The county superintendentswere
reminded that the legal responsi-
bility for health services and in-

struction rests with county boards
of health and education, and it
should be retained by them. The
plan they adoptedcalls for recom-
mendations that a county health
coordinator be-- employed.He would
be a person of teaching experience
plus health education training.

The superintendentsalso agreed
to go home and start setting up
school health councils with advis-
ory powers to work with the co-

ordinators. All officials and unoffi
cial agenciesinterested in and re-

sponsible for schools and commu-
nity health would be askedto take
part in the activities of these coun-
cils. Some of their functions would
be:

To hold regularmeetings to plan
programs and hear progress re-

ports if any; stimulate local schools
and communities to start health
programs; explain the need fores-

tablishment of county health units;
encouragenearby teacher training
institutions to give help on

training in health education.
The plan also calls for establish-

ment In every school of the state,
regardless of size, a school health
council. Its Job would be to get
faculty support and interest In
such vital school health problems
as light, heat, ventilation, proper
seating arrangment, sanitation of
SCUiKii uuuuuigs auu fciuunua. xi
would be conered with nutrtiion
and school lunch programs, setting
up of cumulative individual health
records, provision of school medi-
cal examinations with follow-u- p

programs.
Most of all, the whole idea be-

hind the plan is to get eachindivi
dual In each community of the
state interested In public health,
startingwith himself, his home sit-

uation, the school situation, and
finally the county situation. The
backers of the plan insist it is just
a matter of education; when the
people in both rural and urban
communities understand its impor-
tance, they will go to work and
raise health standardson a state-
wide basis.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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NEW "OLDS" NOW HERE The new Oldsmoblle is uere and will be on display Saturday at the
Shroyer Motor company. Typical of the lines this year is the Futuramic Series "J)8" club sedan,
above, one of the smartest styled models in Oldsmobile's long record for sharp designing. This
happensto be the widest model ever engineered by Oldsmoblle, affording extra seating space. All
machines are powered with the new-hig- h compressionhead on the eight-cylind-er power unit, giving
stamina as well as style. Optional on all models is the G-- hydra-mati-c drive, which affords com-
plete automatic shifting and smooth drive.

New HampshirePrimary Will

Open GOP PresidentialRace
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.

of the men and women who
will choose the Republican presi-

dential nominee starts March 0,

when New Hampshire holds its
presidential primary election.

The big political Interest this
yearof course is in the Republican
primaries. Nomination of President
Truman by the Democrats is taken
for granted.

The Now Hampshire election Is
Uic first of 14 state presidential
primaries scheduled In March,
April, May and June to elect stntu
delegates to the notional conven
tions in Philadelphia next summer.

Voters In the primaries get a
chance to show their preference
for a presidential candidate in two
general ways.

In somestates they vote directly
for a presidential candidate as
well as for delegatesto the national
conventions.

In . other states they vote for
would-b- e delegatesto the national
conventionwho favor certain pres-
idential candidates.

Most states,however,do not hold
presidential primaries. Instead, the
political parties hold state conven-
tions at which delegatesare elect-
ed to the national conventions.

There are five kinds of Presi-
dential primaries. The various
types and the states in which they
are used are:

1. Presidential preference vote
and direct election of delegatesto
a national conventionwho may be
pledged to a certain presidential
candidate, Ohio, Oregon, Wiscon-
sin.

2. Presidential preference vote
and direct election of delegates to
national convention who are not
pledged, Illinois (except delegates-at-larg-e,

elected in state conven-
tion), Nebraska, Pennsylvania and
West Virginia.

3. Presidential preference vote
but election of delegates to na-

tional convention by state conven
tion, Maryland. (Delegates to
Maryland state convention are
pledged in accordance wjth the
presidential preference vote In the
various countiesand the legislative
districts of the city of Baltimore.)

4. No presidential preferencevote
but direct election of delegates to
national convention who may be
pledgedto a presidential candidate,
California, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New Jerseyand South
Dakota.

5. No presidential preferencevote
but direct electionof district dele
gates to national convention who
are not pledgedto any presidential
candidate, New York (delegatesat
large chosen in state convention).

In some states the names of
presidential nomination candidates
are placed on the primary ballot
and are voted on directly by the
party voters. The electeddelegates
then are usually required to sup-
port the presidential candidate re-

ceiving the highest number of
votes. That's thesystem in Oregon
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and Ohio.
In states where the voters do

not directly vote for presidential
nomination candidates, but dele-
gates may be pledged, It works
this way: individual candidatesfor
delegates or a complete slate of
delegate-candidat- es file with their
nominating petitions the names of
their favorite presidential candi-
date. The presidential candidate's
name is then placedon the primary
ballot beside the delegates name.

A vote for the delegate In quef.-tlo- n

Indicates the voter's prefer-
ence for the presidential candidate
whom the delegate Is supporting.

After the New Hampshire pri-
mary the next presidential primar-
ies are scheduled to be held in
New York and Wisconsin on April
6.

Douglass Hotel
Get New Carpets

Douglasshotel is completing the
installation of a proj-
ect, Jake Douglass, manager, an-
nouncedFriday.

Approximately two miles of car-
pet have gone Into the
of the three upper stories contain
ing the hotel rooms. Only hall-
ways remain to receive the new
carpet, he said.

Sturgeon sometimes attain a
length of 20 feet and weigh 3,000
pounds.

I

i

DALLAS, Frb 20 MV Five
of the African Methodist Epis

copal church will- - seek audience
with President Truman to pledge
support to his civil rights program.
Negro church.

Decision to send a committee of
five to the White House was made
here yesterday by 14 bishops of the
NoRro Church

Bishop Frank M Hold of St
Louis, Mo , said "the bishops went
on record unanimously npprovlnK
a resolution In favor of the civil
riKhts program

The bishops are attending the
semi-annu- meeting of ministers
and laymen of the Negro denomi-
nation.

Reid said all the Negro wants is
a right to get in line.

"Civil rights is just like waiting
your turn at the bank to deposit
money or getting in line at a post
office window to get stamps."

He said the committee which
would seek audiencewith President
Truman would be made up of him
self, Bishop D. Ward Nichols, New
York; Bishop S. L. Greene, New
Orleans; Bishop J. A. Gregg, Kan
sas City. Kas., and Bishop R. C
Ransom,Wilberforce, O.

Postwar governmental demands
for petroleum products are several
times greater than pre-wa-r.

Everett Lomax

Roden Ranch

Mrs. PearlCauble

Leland Wallace

C. A. Walker
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HEAVY MAJORITY

Texas ITU Favors Increase

In AssessmentsFor Strikers
By Th Associated Presi

Texas chapters of the Interna-

tional Typographical union favored
an increase of strike assessments.

First reports of a poll by the
international union on the proposal
indicated a heavy majority in Tex-

as in favor of the levy.
A nation wide vote is being taken

on the question of raising strike
assessmentsin tho ITU's 840 lo-

cals from Vi per cent of weekly
pay to 5 per cent.

Austin membersof the union will
vote today on the proposal.

But In Houston yesterday the
vote was 226 for, 181 against.

Dallas 190 for, 140 against.
Fort Worth 132 for, 94 against.
Don Hurd, international secre

tary-treasur- announced yester-
day in Indianapolis that returns
from 40 of the 850 locals in the
nation indicated approval by a 2--1
majority.

Clint Tullis. secretary of the Dal-
las union, said the proposed$1,250,-00-0

monthly strike fund would be"
used to pay benefits to Chicago
printers on strike and finance legal
and general expensesof their court
fight on the Taft-Hartle- y labor law.

Strike benefits to married print-ter- s

would be $60 per week and
$50 to single printers under the
plan.

Bully Beef
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. tfl-- Slx

years ago J. J. Tyne of Corona,
S. D., bought a Short-
horn bull for $75. He sold the an-
imal In the Sioux Falls stockyards
the other day at the mature age
of 16 for 20 centsa pound, or $337.

for Mfy'tiw MEfTTHOUnUM TWHfS

toe
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QacJcMENTKOLATUM

When head-col-d misery makes
you gaspfor air, and nose feels
raw andtender,reachfor soothing
Menthola'tum'andB-R-E-A-T-H-E- !
Mentholatum contains comfort-
ing Camphorandminty Menthol,

t
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TheseCattle Will Make Good In Your Herds

Plan to Attend February21st Sale

FOR CATALOG, WRITE

LELAND WALLACE, Secretary Route 1, Big Spring,Texas
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BEER ' COOLERS
Rangefrom 18 casesto 72 cases
for Immediate delivery. You
can cool 50 cases of beer for
50c . . Let Us Show You. Wt
can fully equip your cafe or
drug store from cash register
on down.

Let Us Call On You.

City Co.
Fort Worth 4, Teaar

805-80-7 Brown Street
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two famous, fast-acti-ng ingredi-
ents that help thin out thick
mucus, reduceswelling, soothe
cold-inflam- ed membranes.Soon
sorenesseasesup, head startsto
clear.Don't takpinRad-ro-H misery
lying down use

ALSO REHEYES C8EST-C8-U TMTKS,
MASAI BIITATIM AM CWrBI

HOWARD COUNTY HEREFORD BREEDERS
i

Fourth Annual Sale

25
Bulls

MEAD

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Warehouse

CONSIGNED FOLLOWING BREEDERS:

Brothers Alex

H. D.

Wolf

J. J.

O. H.

the

BRITTEN, Auctioneer
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THIRTEEN-THOUSAN- D VOLTS 'SURE

HITS HARD' SAYS DALLAS PLUMBER

DALLAS, Feb.20 OR Thirteen-thousan- d

volts of electricity
"surehits hard" exclaimed Glen-n-is

Clardy.

GOTA BAD

1 4rnin?
Yoaowe It to yoursdf
to try 656! Special
tine-teste-d ingredients
relieve cold rnUeries
ra ahxzrryl

BTb i ! B A BB coin H

Oftiaeal

424

The Dallas plumber
received the terrific shock yes-

terday while working on water
tower, 100 feet above the South-

ern Methodist University

His physician late last night
said was in "much better-condition- "

than when first taken
to the hospital yesterday.

Clardy was standing on nar-

row catwalk, lowering steel
measuring tape to worker on
the ground. A gust of wind
whipped the tape against 13,--

000 volt power line.
Two policemen made rope

saddle and lowered Clardy to the
ground after the One, E.
R. Rice, said "Clardy regained
consciousnessas we reached the
catwalk.

"He was able to hold himself
in --the rope saddleas we lowered
him tofiremen."

Calrdy was treated for deep
burns on his hands, les and
chest

The site of the Biblical city of
Dan now is occupied by Jewish
farm center the same name.

LOOK - LOOK"
The KeenestThing Out It's New, I&s Portable

It Has Adjustable Ventilation

The FmestAir Conditioner For Tour Home

FreeDemonstration No Obligation

Let Us ShowYou What We Have

Buy Now
Os HuTs Easy Rental Plan. Now for the Hot
SgHuner Ahe&cLi

"WE APPRECIATEYOUR PATRONAGE"

HILL & SON FURNITURE
504 West 3rd
Phone 2122

Big Spring, Texas

LEADING THE WAT INTO A NEW GOLD EH ERA...
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A newOldsmobile

today! It's the first of
the Futuramiccars introducing

the first of the eagerly awaited new "postwar" Bodies by
Fisher. It's Oldsmohile's Golden Anniversary model and
carries to a new high the Oldsmobile tradition of tmartnesi!
Vheayoa see this Fatnramic Oldsmobile, yoall realize what
importantnews it brings. There'sstyfcneuaia its clean, flowing
Fatnramiclines hsmodern simplicity inside andout. There's,
asfety news in the greatervisibility providedby the new, low
hood design curved windshield,and extra size windows.

E. 3rd St. -
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SUPER- BALLOON The "new look" in passengercar tires for
1948 automobilesis being introduced by the Firestone Tire& Rub-
ber company in the super-balloo-n tire shown above. The new
tire provides greater riding comfort and safety for motorists, and
is called the most important tire developmentsince Firestone in-

troduced the original balloon tire in 1922. It also adds style to
the car, featuring a new tread and shoulderdesign, and will be
standard equipment on 1948 models of many major automobile
manufacturers. Skid-resisto- rs in the tread design,combined with
the larger footprint area of the wider cross-sectio-n tire, assure
greaternon-ski- d protection and longer mileage.

SOUTH AFRICAN'S THEORY

ScientistSeesEarth Center ,
'

As CompressedGas,Not Metal
NEW YORK, Feb. 20. Iffl Sky

and Telescope, the astronomical
magazine, reports a theory that the
central part of the earth is madeof
compressedgas. R. B. Borcherds
of South Africa is author of the
idea.
I It substitutes for the long-hel- d

belief that beginning at a depth of
about 1,800 miles, the earth'score
is made of nickel-iro- n.

' st.... CHOICE
;-

-9 OF ACCEIruwc ;miujons

SVIfTJUKMtJllll rirnym

Hte tm--Ooor Sxlon -- P5

This iron core was invented to
explain the earth's Re-
cently mathematicshave indicated
that the magnetic poles are due
simply to the earth's rotation.

That permits other
of the earth'score. Borcherdssup
posesthis core to contain the same
substancesfamiliar on the surface
and in mines. The of
these substancesmay not be the
same In the core, but all of them

are there.
He has to account for something

that waves show, that
seemed to support the iron core
theory. At 1,800 miles down the
wavesabruptly change.The change
is the same as would be made by
a quake wave going through nick

n.

Borcherds says that

America'soldestmotor
car is now the first
to mark itsGolden In
celebration,Oldsmobile announces
an entirely new and greatly
advanced 1948 model . . . tbs

M O BILECI f:rj0mnx. irfj &ri&m
. . jczwWs.

nrruitAAic Oub s.d
(WhlU iidwiU tiru it .rtn cott.)

Tr. ere's teecomenetcs for passengers,too, in the lower, wider,
roomier body. And there'sgood netcs underneaththe
hood a new head which adds extra horse
poller to famous engine.

Ni rurally, this brandnew 1948 model offers folly
. proved feature GM Drive. Here's
driving at its best. No clutch pushing no gear
shifting just "step on thegasandgo" You go . . .

; . . with thrilling . . . the
way.

SeetheFuturamicOldsmobile "98" the colorful new
Oldsmobile "60" and "70" on display in our showroom.

. IBk..TTiV fUIUKAMIC

magnetism.

explanations

proportions

presumably

earthquake

tempera

Oldfrnobile,
manufacturer,

Anniversary.

FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE.

smmm

Futuramic

Oldsmohile's

Oldsmohile's
"Futuramic Hydra-Mati-c

ultra-moder- n

smoothly
(comfortably performance Futuramic,
Hydra-Mati- c

Dynamic

FUTURAMIC Convertlblt

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
Phone 37

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 20, 1948

MEXICANS MUST WAIT

Border Tightens
Under New Laws

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20 x-ican

businessmen,tourists and stu-

dents began waiting Mexican-styl-e

today for permits to visit the Unit-
ed States. Hundreds cancelled
plane and train reservations.

The U. S. embassy said it con-

sidered a new Mexican immigra-
tion law had endeda 1925 agree-
ment by which each country gave
permits to visit the other without
red tape. In reply it is sending all
applications for visas to Washing-
ton for approval.

When asked about visas, embas-
sy workers now are replying "Man-ana.- "

Literally it means "tomor-
row" but actually "anywhere from
several weeks to a month or
more."

The new policy applies only to
Mexicans. Other nationals who ap-
ply for a visa here can get it
sometimes in as little as 30 min-
utes.

The Mexican law which brought
about the changeof policy requires
payment of $10 for a visa plus a
fee of $40 for a business trip to
Mexico, $6 for a stopover permit
to airlines passengers,and S400 for
a switch from one status to anoth-
er. There may be a delay of up to
six months before receiving the
permit.

About f00 U. S. students are
caught in the $400 change-of-stat- us

provision. They camehere as tour-
ists on the advice of Mexican con

tares at1,800 miles down will ac-
count equally well for this behavior
of earthquakewaves. He estimates
thp nrpsnr at 1 Rnfl miloc nt sKinnt
6,000 tons per square inch. The
heat from this pressure he says is

about 190,000 Fahrenheit. At
earth's center he estimates the
pressure at about 25,000 tons a
square inch. The heat there he
figures at nearly half a million de-
greesFahrenheit.

Whatever is down there he says
rmust be gas becauseof the great
heat. It is also so compressedthat
oxygen is about asheavyas lead
and an ounce of hydrogen, that
would occupy 11 cubic feet in the
air, is reduced to th of
a cubic foot.

sulates rather than wait for free
but slow studentpermits. Now they
must pay up or return to the U. S.

and enter Mexico all over again
with proper documents

The department of Gobernacion
'interior), which handles all per-
mits for foreigners to vist Mexico
had "no comment" to make on
the embassy action. An official
said, however, he understood a
study was being made "to change
the law somewhat"

He pointed out that tourist per-
mits still are issued at any Mexi-
can consulate for $2 and with no
delay.
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Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17
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DEMANDING THE BEST

The Record Shop
Phone 230

LeBLEU AND POWELL
800 East 8rd Phone3194

Big Spring, Texas
LOCAL UNITED TD3E DEALER
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Important fashions to 'kimSmBm
wear with pride on 'jKnl ;

Easter, through Spring illKm i

and making you look your prettiest! Pick your coat JEW-BEJKflf- t

tiny-waiste- rippling full and graceful. Choose it WBSMKKtPran
straight and debonair.Have it end at your fingertips. riWULr9fW''mVView them all at Wards in pure wool suedes,twills iPBIPHrBPSm- - l

USE LAYAWAYi ONLY $1 DOWN iSjgMf
HOLDS YOUR COAT UNTIL MARCH 18lh. I
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iA DemonstrationBefore A
Tbx governor has been underconsider-

able pressureto convoke a specialsession
of the legislature for the purposeof mak-
ing an emergency appropriation for the
equalizationfund.

This fund is one from which rural
schools draw in an effort to supplement
income necessaryto finance operation of
schools and transportation. Without it
manyof the smaller schoolswill be in dire
circumstancesand likely will be obliged to
shortenterms.

All in all, however,we believe that the
governor is correct at this time in with-
standing pressurefor --the special session.
It may be necessary,as alast resort, to
pump anothertransfusioninto thepatient,
but that is no assuranceof survival or that
& cure is in the processof being affected.

Jhis is basedupon a factor developed
last summerand autumn. At that time it

Comparative
Texans, with a burst of

might forgive the brethrenof the North
andEast,"who onceobservedthatthe Lone
Starstatehad more cattle and lessmeat
fhm any place on the face of the earth.
Justjealously, no doubt

But forgivenessmight be temperedwith
a suspicion jf sometruth, for evento this
day we inherit some of the traits in our
beef animals which were once the mark
of the nobleLonghorn. This rugged char-
acterfit the"lessmeat" accusationto a T.

How far we have progressed,however,
may be seenSaturdaywhen the Howard
County Hereford Breeders conduct their
fourth flnmipi show and .sale here.

The Nation Today James

War Nothing New
By Jerry Korn

v(For JamesMarlow)
WASHINGTON. UB President

Truman has asked Congressfor
$370,000,000 to help China.'

That help is needed, he said,
because

"The Chinesegovernment and
people are still laboring under
the double and interrelated bur-
den of civil war and a rapidly
deteriorating economy."

War Is nothing new for China.
First there were a njimbeiyof

small Chinese states.They fought
each other untH about 200 B. C,
when they were united by Em-
peror Shfh Huang TL

In the centuries that followed
one family of rulers came after
another usually by kicking out
tibe family before lfc

The Manchus lastedunto 1911,
putting down rebellions andfight-
ing wars.

It was thatJapanesewarwhich
led to the downfall of the Man--

It left Chin? so weak other .na-

tions began pushingher around.
A revolt against foreignersin

1900 called the Boxer rebellion
was put down by an interna-

tional army.
In 1311, there was a nation-

wide blowup against the weak-
ened government and the Man--

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

No Sign Of
Secretary of state Marshall

says that so far as he knows
thert'a nothing in reports that
(he Russians have been putting
out peace feelers in Berlin for a
settlementof the "cold war with
the U. S. A.

Why should Russia want
peace? By waging a carefully
planned "cold war" of aggres-
sion (andsometimesnot so cold),
she has brought virtually all of
EasternEurope and part of cen-

tral Europe under Soviet domi-
nation. She hat extendedher in-

fluence over Manchuria and a
great section of northern China,
and has virtually annexednorth-
ern Korea.

In other countries, not exclud-
ing the United States, Soviet
agents and adherentshave been
giving demonstrations of what
communistic organization, can.

TexasToday--

A country store In a big city
Is the L. Wagner grocery.

Just across from the court-
house in downtown Dallas, the

establishment pre-
serves the,mellow flavor of the
nineteenth century.

It has none of the trimmings
of a supermarket Things are
stacked around informally, the
Interior Is dim, the ceilings are
high and there is a smell of
age.

Pinto, navy and lima beansare
ia bins that pull out from under

MAKING TIME FLY
Ind. (UP)

Time just seemedto take wings
In Evansville. The courthouse
clock was always fast, A Janitor
discoveredthe trouble. He said
birds perched on the hands and
"rode them around" a little
faster than they were supposed
to go.

SMALL BUT TOUGH
BROCKTON, Mass. (UP) Six

times In 13 years, Harry Thl-beau- lt,

a 132-pou- nd grocer, has
routed bandits who tried to hold
up his store.

CANT WIN
FORT DEVENS, Mass. CUP)

Only 12 or 14 of the more than
3,000 German prisoners of war
who escapedin America during
the war are still at large, ac-
cording to military officials
Here.

was assumedthat the goose hung high for
rural schools andsomeof the larger inde-
pendent districts. But many an inde-
pendent! district, such as Big Spring's,
found itself confronted with no equaliza-
tion fund on which to lean and the flat
statementthat it must show that it has
done allpossibleto help itself in order to
retain its affiliation. At that time the dis-

trict had re-valu- ed sharply; it even levied
a 50 peir cent rate increase on the new
values.

Now It should be required of other
schoolsto show similar effort, and if such
effort is not forthcoming, then it might be
taken as evidence that lack of interest in
avital problem
organization of
economical basis
thenbring abou

dictates

reforms

In
critical

the best, citing minor weak-

nesses. will to compare in-

telligently merits of animal

observers,such as we, therje
more apparent compa-

risonthatbetween of animals
the run of the mill cattle

many our farms and
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chus were tossed out.

Modern Chinesehistory
there. The country becamea re-

public, led by Dr. Sun Yat-Se- n.

But the fighting continued.
There was an uprising in 1816

against a man who wanted to
himself emperor. After he

died, there was a civil war be-

tween a number of military lead-
ers and thefollowers of Dr. Sun.

That'swhere Chiang Kai-She-k,

the presentleader, comesin.
He was a slipperier of Sun Yat-Se- n.

Sun Yat-Se- n died in 1926.
But by 192S. Chiang had beaten
most of the warlords and con-

trolled the greater part of the
country.

He has controlled it eyer since,
but he has hadto one battle
after another. Against warlords
and against communists.

In 1931, the Japaneseinvaded
Manchuria. That started a war
which lasted until World War II
ended.

The Chinese communistsjoined
in the against the Japanese.

But as soon as the war ended,
the Kuomintang which is the
partyheadedby ChiangKai-She-k

and the communists began
fighting each other.
That's still going on.
President Truman sent Gen.

End The
do. The Bolshevists would seem
to havedone fairly well for them-
selves. Why should they sue for
peace?

We must remind ourselves
again that the cold war wasn't
of spontaneousorigin. It is a part
of Bolshevism's thrity year old
program of world revolution. It
is a project which never win
ceaseuntil either (1) communism
succeeds In overrunning the
world, or (2) the Red advance
is halted by a material barrier
like tho Marshall plan.

The Bolshevist satellite empire
now includes everything up to
the Stettin-Adriati- c line, which is
the frontier betweenRed eastprn
Europe and democratic western
Europe. The Russianscan't em-
ploy their troops to the wesi of
that line, and so must dependon
the usual communist strong-ar-m

the wooden counter. So are the!
black-eye-d peasand sugar.There
Is a bin for brown sugar, too,

but it's full of nothing but cob--J

"Can't get brown sugar now,"
said Louis .W. Wagner, stocky,
middleaged owner.

George E. Wagner,
died in December at the age of
65. The store was built in 1868,
operated for many years by L.
Wagner, father of the two broth-
ers. Then thebrothers took over.

The showcasesare curved an-

tiques, with decorations.
Beneath them, on the floor, are
buckets of honey and of
fruit A few steps away is a
spigotedbarrel of cottonseedoil.
"Cooking oil," Wagner
said.

Three farmers were backed up
to the big, pot-belli- stove.

in the barbershop awhile
ago," said one. "A fellow come
In selling sausage.Got $1.50 for
just a little bit of a piece."

One of the shook bis
head: "Things Is sure high."

An old man camox in, bought
twist of chewing tobacco. Onco-th- e

store sold 40 of chew-
ing tobacco and colored whis-
key for $2 per gallon. Wagner
rang up the purchase in the
wooden cash register, a

museum piece with crack.
Wagner is sole His only

helper is a Negro handyman.
And the country store in the

city may be reaching the end
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The Chinese
George C. Marshall now secre-
tary of state to China in 1946 to
try to bring the two sides togeth-
er. But Marshall was forced to
give up.

To pay for all its fighting, the
Chinese government has had to
print more and more money.

Finally it took more than 200,-00-0

Chinese dollars to equal one
American dollar.

So China has had to fight ter-
rific inflation too.

Some people have said this
country ought to help the Chinese
governmentfight the communists
by sending in military supplies.

But when Marshall finishedhis
assignment in China he said he
did not blame the communists
alone.

He said the "reactionaries" in
in the government are also to
blame. They are the ones, he
said, who seem to have counted
on American help "regardless of
their actions:"

Mr. Truman didn't say any-
thing abouthelping fight the com-
munists. He said China should be
given help to buy the things Jt
needs like grain, oil, medicines
and machinery.

The idea is to give China a
breathing spell in its economic
troubles. The rest is up to China
Itself.

'Cold War
tactics to create situations out of
which Soviet regimes may be es-

tablished. It li to prevent the
successof these tactics that the
Marshall Plan was devised.

We have a far different pic-
ture in the orient Russian fight-
ing forces are widely scattered
In strategic positions which must
encourageMoscow to believe she
has a good chance of bringing
Manchuria and northern China
within lis control, along with
northern Korea. Tho Bolshevists
have double encouragement in
the fact that the Chinese com-
munists are in effect fighting
Russia'sbattle for her.

I don't believe Moscow is suing
for peace

Communism is out to destroy
"capitalism" and establishtotal-
itarianism everywhere period.

Big. City
of its doVs.

"Don't know exactly what I'm
going to do with it," Wagner
said. "I'm alone here now. If a
fellow with a pile of money
cpmes'in making offers ho lia-

ble to find himself with a gro-
cery store."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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ACTING ONLY FOR. REWARD
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I SEE STATE
UNIVERSITY HAS A
BUNCH OF PROFESSIONALS,
ON ITS TEAM AGAIN

"THIS YEAR,
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l"WHAT'S ALL THIS

Eg.'s "r j -- EAR

Pearson

A
' WASHINGTON. Memo to Sen-

ator Ferguson of Michigan:
Relative to the investigation of

your colleague. Senator Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma, here is
some further information which

I think is pertinent
Earlier this week, Senator

Thomas wrote you a letter stat-
ing that he did not want to be
"bothered" any more or to have
his assistants"bothered" by your
investigators. At the very same
time he wrote this letter, one of
Mr. Thomas's long-tim- e pals and
unofficial assistants was up to
his ears in a very peculiar deal
which virtually cornered the

dried-pe- a market. And there is
considerable indication that he
had inside information to the ef-

fect that the government was
going to buy 6,500,000 bags of
peas.

The man who pulled this deal,
Dyke Cullum of Texas, accord-
ing to Thomas's own statement,
has been acting as Thomas's
broker in the commodity market.

Even more significant, when
SenatorThomas, as chairman of
the Senate Agricultural commit-
tee, was probing the rye market
with a view to heading off any
price control of rye, it was Dyke
Cullum who virtually acted as
counselfor Thomasand his com-

mittee. Thomas permitted Cul-

lum to sit at the table with other
senators and to cross- examine
witnessesas if he had beenelect-

ed to the United States Senate.
Mr. Cullum, your investigatprs

will find, Is a most versatile
gentleman.Ho Is equally at homo
when It comcH to speculating 111

rye, cotton, or dried peas. And
I believe that your committee
owes it to both American farmers
and American housewives to
probe thoroughly Mr. Dyke Cul-lum- 's

operations and his affilia-
tion with Senator Thomas.
CORNER ON PEAS

For instance, last October. Mr.
Cullum cornered a considerable
part of the American dried-pe- a

.market. Without putting up a
single nickel, he purchased ap-
proximately 300,000 bags of peas.
He did this through Wood-Baxte-r,

Portland, Ore., brokers, who pur-

chasedvast quantities of peas in
the Northwest with the explana-
tion that they were for commer-
cial export and that payments
therefore would be made only
upon delivery. Thus, Cullum did
not have to put out any imme-
diate cash.

Since Cullum was selling for
commercial export, his chief cus-

tomer naturally would be the
U. S. government,buying for for-

eign countries. Under the law,
however,the governmentcan buy
only from an authorized dealer.

In NovemberCullum submitted
a certificate to the department
of Agriculture, claiming that he
was such an authorized dealer.

as second class mall matter
Burins. Texas, under the act of March

Big Spring (Texas).

COMMODTY MARKET STUFF ABOUT?7',

jjBmZS&!& 'ynX ,',itOf

Washington Merry-Go-RoundDre- w

Thomas' Friend Versatile Trader
The Department of Agriculture,
investigating the matter, found
that he was a speculator rather
than a dealer. Accordingly, they
disqualified him, refusing to buy
any his peas. This left Dyke
Cullum with 300,000 bags of peas
for which he was obligated at a
price of around $1,800,000.

However, this did not seem to
worry Dyke. Using powerful
friends which he seemsto have
in Washington Cullum managed
to have special investigators sent
out to the Northwest to probe,
not himself, but the Department
of Agriculture official, Daniel Mc-Garr- y,

who had turned him down
as not being an authorizeddealer.
ARMY RESCUES DYKE

Furthermore, Dyke used his
mysterious influence to turn
around and sell his peas the
Army. The Army had beenwork-
ing closely with the Agriculture
Department, knew- - that Cullum
had beendisqualified as a dealer.
But despite this fact, the Army
purchased 35,000' bags of peas
from Cullum at $7.75 a bag. Since
Cullum purchasedhis peas in Oc-

tober for $6.00 a bag, this one
deal meant a profit of $61,250.

But hero is the most interesting
angle about the whole thing. The
Army procurement officer who
made the purchase was Ralph
Davis of the Army's Chicago of-

fice. Shortly after this deal, Davis
went to work for Dyke Cullum.

As a result of Cullum's heavy
purchasesof peas, the price was
jacked up generally. In fact
prices went so high that the
Agriculture Department has re-

fused to buy any more pcai.
They hove pulled out of the pea
market completely, buyingbeans

Today's

Birthday
RUSSEL CROUSE, born Feb.
20, 1893, member of the play-
wright team,Lindsay andCrouse,
started as a,T - f "
news man
Cincinnati m? vmsssPm
C o m m e r mmm
cial Tribune.l
Kansas City aiat JUjI'JBcJfcyoM

WSM ''WwbI'
nati Post, New
York Globe, '

."WofBT1.). v5v j '.

Mail, and Post.
A F i, n d 1 a y
Ohio, boy, he
was in the
World War I
Navy, later was Theatre Guild
press agent. The Lindsay and
Crouse dramatization of "Life
with Father" is their most suc

i

Jul; 18. 1928, at the Pottoitlee at Big
3. 1879.
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Instead. Undaunted, Cullum Is

now trying to sell 15,000 more

bags to the Army at an even
higher price namely, $8.05 a

bag.
The Agriculture Department's

boycott of peas has caused Cul-

lum to start a lobbying campaign
to force the department back In-

to the pea market. Cullum's
friends in Congress have been
bombarding the agriculture de-

partment, claiming it is discrim-
inating against dried peas by
buying dried beans instead.
PAPPY GETS StAPPED

Texas' vitriolic Senator Lee
"Pappy" O'Daniel was the vic
tim of one of his own tongue
floggings the other day on the
Senate floor. He started out tq
whiplashSecretaryof Agriculture
Clinton Anderson, but was cut
down, himself, by fellow Demo-

crats.
Bellowing like a Texas long-hor- n,

O'Daniel ripped into Ander-
son. He called him the "greatest
gambler on the commodity mar-

ket," blamed him for the coun-
try's" price Instability and
charged that his purchases for
the government were "disgrace-
ful and dishonest."

Usually no one pays much at-

tention when the wind is blowing
from SenatorO'Daniel's seat.But
his wild accusations finally got
under the skin of SenatorsScott
Lucas of Illinois and Carl Hatch
of New Mexico, who leaped to
their feet.

"Mr. President," shouted Lu-

cas, ns soon as he could get
parliamentary recognition, "week
after week I have listened to tho
Senator from Texas occupy the
floor in this august body with a
tirade of invective which fre-
quently astonishesme. Hereto-
fore I have restrained myself
becauseI did not wish to dignify
the junior senatorfrom Texasby
even answering the kind of tom-myr-ot

and poppycockwith which
he has plastered the floor of the
Senate from time to time. . .It
seemsto me to be a direct chal-
lenge to the dignity of the Sen-
ate."

Hatch was even more idignant.
"I had no idea," he addedsoui:-l-y,

"that the Senatorfrom Texas
would rise in his place, under
the privilege of a United States
Senator,and'say the things which
he has said about our distin-
guished secretary of agriculture

personalinvective, mudslingiqg
and name-callin- g without the
basis of a single fact or figure
to support what he has said."

O'Daniel tried to answer back.
"I decline to yield." snapped

Lucas. "The Senator from Texas
has had his say."

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, W1 When both
Danny Knyo and Virginia Mnyo
left Sam Goldwyn for Warners,
there was talk that they might
co-st- ar again at their new studio.
Here's her view on the matter:

"Definitely not. We made five
pictures together, and that Is
plenty. I'm sure Danny doesn't
want to either. I want a chance
to do some serious acting and
with Danny, nil the emphasis Is
on comedy."

Warners wastedno time In get-

ting Virginia to work. Within a
week after signing a seven-ye- ar

contract, she was emoting in
"Dames Don't Talk."

Rita Hayworth and Howard
Hughes are having quiet dates
at a local eatery...

Ground The Rim--By The Herald Staff

Webster Defends South
The complicated process of a

two-minu- te study of Webster's
well-know- n collection of words
and their habits has discloseda
piece of information that should
be soothingointment to the pride
of thousandsof Southern gentle-
men who were subjected to nu-
merous upbraidingsover one sig-
nificant question of vocabulary
which aroseinevitably during the
war wherever boys from the
Deep South were encampedwith
those from the far side of Mason
and Dixon's imaginary barrier.

It requires no substantiationby
actual record to surmise that
eachmemberof the armed forces
from the lower side of the coun-
try was at one time or another
questioned at length about use
of the term "youNall" in Dixie.
Suchquestionswee propounded,
of course,by delegatesfrom the
educated regiopr situated square-
ly between Dixie and Canada.

The logical answerto any quips
of ridicule would be Jhat "you-al-l"

is a naturaldevelopmentde-
rived from a desire for a plural
form of the word "you." How

Hal Boyle's Notebook

'--

My Brothers Keeper
NEW YORK (fl Today we

have a little short story revolv-
ing a: --and Cain's sullen and
timeless query:

"Am I my brother's keeper?"
The story came in a letter from

a correspondentand he says it
is true.

The names of the characters
have been changed,he says, but
otherwise the facts are on the
line:

Jim was" something of a char-
acterin the community where he
lived just after the First World
War. He was palsy walsy with
a fellow called Red.

Both were small time offen-
dersthe breed who clutter up
police blotters and keep precinct
captains busygetting them out
of their troubles.

Finally they decided to pool
their talents. Together they
planneda theft in a nearby city.
They bungled it, and a citizen
who surprised them was shot to
death.

When they came totrial, Red
turned state's evidence and
named Jim as the actual killer.

Red's reward for squealingwas
a short term.

Jim's relatives chippedIn and
hired a good lawyer. But feeling
was high in the community. The
attorney was luck to get im a
life sentence.

Long after Red was free Jim
was stm In the place where they

Broadway Jack O'Brien

DeadEndKids Grow Up
NEW YORK Mayob Bill

O'Dwyer and Pat OBrifen, a
pair of big men in the domestic
begorra business, getting along
dandywith Lady Peel, a bid lady

In the tea and crumpets,set, bet-t-er

known as Bea Lillie of the
stage'stake - your - hair - down

. . .
Robin Morgan must be the

youngest tike in the ballet busi-
ness; at least she's the youngest
we know about...They say she's
eight, a veteran radio player (Ju-

venile Jury) and is appearing
here with the Ballet Russe de
Monte Carlo ... Parenthetically,
there are few more hilarious pas-
sagesin any play than thesham-
bles which Loud and Wonderful
Nancy Walker causes during a
ballet satlro In the musical"Look
Ma, I'm Dancing"...Incidental-
ly, the authors of the musical
undoubtedlydid not practice any
straight-forwar-d larceny, but on
the way out of the AdelpM The-
ater its opening night, Sidney
Kingsley pointedout that the title
was usedprominently throughout
his old play, "Dead End." It you
have a fair memory you might
rememberBobby Jordan both
on stage and screen yelling that
line in the tough dockfront scenes
of the "Dead End" drama.

Bobby Jordannow is quite the
young man, grown up, married
and all, and off in search of a
career as a comedian The
setting for "Dead End" has
grown up, too. . . .During the
period when the play was pro-
duced, the East River section of

an was just getting
started its march toward luxury
. . . .And the paradoxical abutt-me-nt

of the huge River House
an actual structure, full of huge
apartments of 15 or more rooms

and the sordid, dirty tenehients
next door, gave my friend Sid

Humphrey Bogart reports that
n man has been found to head
Mark Hclllnger porductlons. of
which Bogie is V. P. "It's too
early to reveal his name," the
actor said on the "Key Largo"
set...

There was more drama at the
photoplay dinner than in many
movies. In accepting the "most
popular picture" award for "The
Jolson Story," Columbia Head-mn-n

Harry Cohn sntd "I take off
my hat to a great performer
Larry Parks." Later. Jolson d,

"It's okay to take off
your hat why don't you go into
your pocket, too?" Most amused
was Larry, whose suit against
Columbia comes up next week.
All three men sat on the dais
and it was very chummy or was
it?

ever, many boys from the South
were taken aback to learn that
their questionerswere under thi
impression that "you-al-l" was
used in the South in referring te
one person.Radio andmovie di-

rectors apparently are stQI hold-
ing to that theory.

Then it came to their atten-
tion that the brethren from tite
North and East had a plural 'C
their own for the word "ysol"
They merely added"st" foraisf
the word (?) "youie."

Despite failure of either "yo.
all" or "youse" to gala sanctioa
of reputableword mannfactHrgs;
Websterhas listed both. The def-
initions and commentsprovide a
basis for deriding which of the
two constitutesthegreatercrime
against the language arts.

"Yotf-an.- " saysWebster,is col-
loquialism. Southern. United
States,said in addressingtwo or
more persons,or sometimes, alt
one personalso representing as-oth- er

or others.
The definition of "youse? Is

considerably shorter. It Is re-
ferred to simply a miterate,or
dialect WACIL McNAIR

make little onesout of big ones.
His family stuck by him, partial--larl-y

his brother Frank, and
helped him ia every way they
could.

After a dozes years or more
Frank began a campaign to get
his brother a pardon.

It was refused.
Year after year Frankkept tm

fighting-- to win his brother's free
dom.

But Frank's selfless:.effort fi-
nally beganto win sympathy. A
lawyer who had beena member
of the parole board when It first
consideredthe caseconsentedto
join in the appeal.

He and Frank went before the
board together and won, the pa-- '

role. After nearly twenty years
behindbarsJim-wa- s free.

That was a number of year
ago. Jim had learnedsomething
in prison. He went to-wo-

rk as4
today"he is prosperea.

Frank, who, stuck faithfully- - by
him, is now a hopeless, erippte.
And Jim?

"Jim hasn'tvisited his brother
In two years," said theman who
wrote me the tale. "Last week
I met the lawyer who made the
appeal which won hinx his liber-
ty. He last saw Jim the day tits
pardon was granted.

"I forgot to tell thattie victim
of the killing was shot tkrosgi
the back."

ney ample opportumr fcr dra-

matic emphasis. . . .And .social
commentary too. . . .Sidney is
married to a gal for whom I
have had a crush since the first-tim-e

I sawher in films, the love-

ly Madge Evans. . . .This Isn't
one of tbose,"GosbrMiss Evans,
I rememberyou whenI was cely.)
a little baby" type of admiratimt
for Madge Is a beautiful yoting
lady, younger thn I, I'd say. .
And my crush on. Madge is okay
with Sidney, he says,for he ad-

mits a similar crush oa my love-
ly frau.

I wish now that I'd bet Billy ,

Roseon the future of "Music li
My Heart,"an operettafor which
I evinced no admiration other
than for its music, which was
adapted from Pete Tschtlkov
sky's pieces. . . .Billy saidIt was
fine, would becomea hit and that
he'd like to buy it, tour it and1
make a quarterof a.million bob!
. . . .Being a Broadwayiter-c- f

somewhatfewer Broadwayyearsr
than Wee William. I said merely
that perhaps he was right 'and
lamely fell back on my right to
speak my mind on.the subject..
"Wait" he said, and I waited
and unfortunately for the show

my guesswas correct: . --Jt's
the first time I rememberBilly
being wrong on a matterof showj
businessguessing,for he hasr as i

artistic side neatly buttered by
a firm finger on the public's
fancy.

Friend of ourssaw a big bird
perched atop one of the derricks,
demolishing buildings for the
United Nations site on the East
River. . . JTeswiftly quieted my :
fears that the big bird might
have had somesinister symbolic
suggestion.... It was a hawk
he said, a bird of fine watchful,
reputation, rather than the vul-
ture my quickly superstitious
mind had feared!

Jolson may not have knownhe
was on the air during his ac-

ceptance speech. At any rate,
three "hells" and wo damns'
went crackling across the ABC
coast - to - coastnetwork. Al re-

vealed his film biography cost
$2,500,DOO and has grossed $10,-000,0-

so far. That may give
Larry added ammunition for his
suit . .

ClaudeJarman,Jr. had a great
time at the photoplay dinner. I
introduced him to Jolson, Ingrld
Bergman, Alan Ladd and others
he wanted to meet.The kid tells
me he startswork soonIn "Home
for Lassie." I guess it was In-

evitable that MGMTs No. 1 boy
and dog would co-sta-r.

Virginia
. , .

Mayo, Danny Kaye Split Up



Mrs. ChraneHosts Her
Bridge Club Thursday

Mri. I. D. Chrane was hostess
to members ofthe Dessert Bridge
club in her home Thursday after-
noon.

"Mrs. Bob McEwen won high
score,Mrs. Travis Carltonwon sec-

ond high and Mrs. Bill Edwards
won the bingo score.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Harold
Talbot, Mrs. Bob Adams, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto and Frankie Nobles,
as aguest.

Mrs. Hutto will "be the next

EagerBeaversInitiate
Mr. ClarenceProcter

Mrs. ClarenceProcterwas Initia-

ted into the EagerBeaver club at
theregularmeeting in the homeof
Mrs. W. L. Clayton Thursday aft-

ernoon..
The. afternoonwas spenton hand-

work.
Attending were Mrs. H. D. Bru-

tal. Mrs. A. F. Johnsonand Mrs.
B. G. Burnett.

Mrs. B. L Findley will be hostess
at the next meeting Feb. 26.
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WELCOMF-T- O

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
sjb.aid 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

Main StreetChurch

o

K.

Big Spring Churches

Layman's Service

On The CalendarAt
First Methodist
H. D. will principal in a Day

be observedat 11 a. Sunday
in supplement regular affair is to
be a of of church, K. H.

will preside program..
In regular Sunday evening 7, A.

will on "Christ's to Make Men
ject matter is tatcen trom

A special offering will be so-

licited Sundaymorning at First
Christian in with

Compassion" 'which

is observed In Christian
' 1 r """-- , YTii ut ouunu 1U1. 1 41 1! ,me -

entirety to
of in coun

Rev. Thompson,
wilL talk on subject "No

Peace Without Bread" at
morning- - worship hour.

is title of
evening address.

f J . ........ ..I 4Via Cf TVinm.

as Catholic" are scheduled
.for 7 and 9:30 a. and weekday
mass Is said at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard daily mass
and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
Stations Cross are observed
at 7:15 p. Fridays until
Catholic rites with sermon in Span-

ish are said at Heart
8:30 and 10:30 a. m.

Sundays,7 a. on weekdays.

Church in Prophecy and
basedon 58:8

Revelations will be discussed
at 10:50 a. m. service Sunday

of God
Tenth and

TSolar, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:30 a. m. Christian Brotherhood pro-

gram over
S.45 a. m. Sunday

a. m. Worship, sermon by the
Pastor"The Church in Prophecy &

p.jn. Bex. Dixon of Midland,
Texas shall speak.

EveryoneWelcome

to

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 1948

Norris deliver the address Layman's
serviceto m. at the

of duties. Music for the special
by composed men the and

McGibbon over the
services at Dr. C. Long, pastor,

speak the theme Power Whole." Sub
mar

the
church connection

the "Week of
being

cnurcnesover uauuu. lowing
lection will

persons war-tor- n

The Lloyd pas-

tor, the
the

"Great
Events of the Bible" the
the

church
m.

before the

of the
m. Easter.

the Sacred
church at

m.

History," Isaiah and

the

Streets
E.

KBST.
School.

church
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Sunday School At 9:45 a. m.

Morning ServicesAt 10:55 a. m.

Evening ServicesAt 7:00 p. m.

ATI MembersAre Urged To Attend And Register

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner and Runnels

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Servie at 10:50 A. M.

"No PeaceWithout Bread"

Evening Sir-vic-e at 7:30 P. M.

"Great Events Of The Bible"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor
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, MOKNLNli WORSHIP 11:00 12:00

20,

In

First Methodist

furnished choir

5:15.

relief
tries.

from

"The

5:10,

Main
John

10:50

7th

The Way Of Cain" Jnde11
EVENING WOESHIP 7:30 to 8:30.

Tour Lifeline" 1 Cor. 12:4
r

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 Pj

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M,

at the Main Street Church of God,
the Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor,
announces.

Guest speaker Sunday for the
7:30 p. m. services at the church
will be the Rev. K. Dixon of Mid
land. "Twice Born," a picture of
TP110imieitahira nrill Via fhrtnm a!

tin- .- P""mc Jus address,
go in the

HI

Layreaders --services are sched
uled tor 11 a. m. Sunday at St.
Mary's Episcopal church. Sunday
school begins at 9:45 a. m.

Sunday school Is set for 9:30
a. m. at the Christian ScienceSo-

ciety reading room at 217 Main
with services at 11 a. m. Sunday
the lesson-sermo- n subject will be
"Mind." The Golden Text is taken
from I Corinthians 2:16 and other
citations are taken from Romans
11:33 and from page 336 of the
Christian Scientist textbook.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist chutch, Is to speak
Sundayon "The Way of Cain," the
text for which is selected-- from
Jude 11. Sunday school is slated
for 9:45 a. m.

The evening sermon is entitled
"Your Lifeline." Subject matter
comes from 1 Corinthians 12:4.

.

"Making Christianity Attractive"
has been announcedbv the Rev.
Gage Lloyd as the topic for his
Sunday morning sermon at the
Presbyterian church. The evening
theme is "The Life of Steward-
ship."

Young people of the church con-
vene at 6 p. m. The men of the
parish haveplanneda monthly ban-
quet for 6:30 p. m. Wednesday.

At the Trinity Baptist church,
the Rev. Marvin Clark, pastor, is
to speakfrom the text of Ephesians
5:- -' on "Love and Sacrifice of
Christ" at the 11 a. m. sermon.
Sundayschool classesare to study
the fifth chapter of Ephesians.

Selecting his material from Rev-
elations 13. the Rev. Clark will
discuss "The Coming World Dic-
tator, the Beast of Revelation" at
7 p. m. Youth meeting is at 6:45
P.-- m.

Scheduleannouncedby the Rev.
Paul Bailey for the AnnfnUn ,

I church is as follows: Sunday
.school, 10 a. m.; morning wor--I
snip, 11 a. m.; young people'smeet-
ing, 0:30 p. m.; evangelistic mes--,
sage, 7:30 p. m. No sermon topics

i nave been announced.

The Rev. Adolph H. Hoyer, pas-t-or

of St. Paul's Lutheran church,
will speak at the 11 a. m. Divine
Worship on "RedeemingLove Man-
ifested to the Fold." Subject mat-
ter camesfrom Matthew 26.31-3-2
Sunday school and Bible classesare at 8:15 p. m.

The Rev. O. P. Calrk, Sweet-
water, district superintendent, is
to be the guest speakerSunday at
7:30 p. m. at the Wesley Meth-
odist church. At the regular ll
? worship, the Rev. Aubrey
"imc, pastor, speaKs from Ezeklel

ine topic: SinK the
World thtough the Eyes of Others."
Sunday school Is set for 10 a. m

An evangelistic note is to be
sounded at the Alroort Bantisf
church at the morning worship
wuen me Kev. Jessie McElreath
speaKs irom Acts 2:1 on "Lord,
oena us a Kevivai. His 7:30 p. m
topic, taken from II Chronicles
29:3, is "Leadership for God."...

East Fourth Baptist members
close out a 'seasonof prayer at
7:30 p. m. today In preparation
for the openingof a one-we-ek evan-
gelistic campaign next week.

Family night will be marked by
supper and an address by Wayne
Williams at 7:30 p. m., followed
by prayer.

Members have been holding
prayer meetings all week for the
meeting which ooens at 11 a. m.
Sundaywith the Rev. Graves Dar-
by as evangelist. He Is perhaps
the leading Independent Baptist
evangelist in the state, said the
Rev. James Parks, pastor. The
meeting is to continuethrough Feb.
29.

I CHURCH

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

Radio Program HBST
mrstService ...
Bible School . . .
Second Service .

' Preaching

New Member Is

Introduced At

Credit Meeting
Maralee Shursenwas introduced

at Thursday's luncheonmeeting of
the Big Spring Credit Women as a
new member of the organization.
Miss Shursen will represent the
credit department .of Big Spring
Hardware, In place of Clora John
son who recently moved to Mid
land.

In regular business matters,
plans were formulated for the dis-

trict credit women's clubs conven-
tion here March 6--7. for which 150
persons are expected to be in at
tendance.

Attending were Doris Carr. Veda
Carter, Faye Coltharp, Ollle Eu
bank, Kathryn Homan, Florence
McNew, Johnnie Morrison, Vehma
O'Neal, Pauline Sullivan, Jessie
Lee Townsend, Edith Trapnel, Fern
Wells, Marguerite Wooten, Ina Mc-Gow-

JosephineRaoul, Mae Hay-de-n,

Blllie Barnett. Gene Rowe,
Clara Zack, Lois Marchbanks, Vir
ginia Schwarzenbach.

Mrs. Brooks Gives
History Of P-T-A

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks gave the
history of the foundation and work
of the Modern Parent-Teach-er As-
sociationat the meetingof the High
School Parent-Teach-er Association
Thursday night.

The speechclassunder the direc-
tion of Mrs. Janell Davis gave two
skits, "Behind the ScenesIn Ra-
dio." Those having part in the skits
were Jane Brookshire, Pat McDan-iel-s,

Don Spencer,Kenneth Lacey,
Billy Gene Ashley, Joe Bailey,
Patsy Young, Nancy Whitney and
Nilah Hill.

The meeting commerated the
founding of the organization and
honoredthe fathers.

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, president,
was selected to receive the State
life membership offered by the
High School unit.

The nominating committee se
lected Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs.
J. A. Coffey and Letha Amerson
who will confer with W. L. Reed
to select officers for the next year.

Inose attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Montgomery, Mr and Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Bailey, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Robert N. Hill, W. L. Reed, Mrs.
J. R. Phillips and Zaida Brown.

Edith Thompson, Mrs. Dewey
Young, Mrs. W. C. Blankenship,
Agnes Currie, Letha Amerson, Lo-rc-na

Huggins, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. W.
O. Low, Mrs. Robert Mlddleton and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Albert Grantham Has
Birthday Supper Party

Albert Grantham was honored
with a birthday supper In tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker re-
cently.

After the supper, M was played
as entertainment.

Those attending were Mr. and

Mrsi Elgin Jones and the hosts,
Air. and Airs. E. T. Tucker,

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

Saturday
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mn. R. B. O. Cowptr. 903 Mountain
Park Road, at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the Pint Baptltt church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS ot the Eait Fourth Baptltt
church tU meet at the church at
3 p. m.

Visits-Visito-rs

Lt. and John H. Bennett
and son, Johnny, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. G. Griffin enroirte
from Springfield. Mass. to Hamil-
ton Field, Calif. "Lt. Bennett will
go overseas to the Far East Air
Force and Mrs. Bennett will stay
in Big Spring with mother until
she can Lt. Bennett.

Marlin Hospital
Building To Start

WASHINGTON, 20
of a $4,000,000 veterans

administration hospital at Marlin,
is expected to begin within 30 to
60 days.

President Truman yesterday ap-

proved the Smith-Alle-n tract as
for the 200 bed hospital.

OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT I. NEWMAN, Minister

DAY
8:15 A.M.
9:00 A.M.

10:0DA.M.
10:50 A.M.

7:00P.M.
MONDAY

Ladies' Bible Class 3:00P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Meeting 7:30 P. M.

Bible Student
Devotional At

Thelma Brumjey, high school
student gave the devotionalat

aSHSJKSIN-!-. Mrs. P. D. Asmus. Mrs.

at the school
Mrs. Beatrice Bolding's fourth

grade room gave the program
which was a patriotic program.

Mrs. Don Seale, project chair-
man made an announcementcon-

cerning the party night which is
scheduledfor March 19. A picture
show wil be held for the children
while 42 and bridge will entertain
the adults.

Mrs. Lambart Ward was named
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee with the other membersbe-in- s

"Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. Ted
John Lucian Jones Mrs.

Mrs. Bolding's fourth grade and RelerceJones.

BrennemanShow
Be Tonight At

Municipal Auditorium
The Tom Brenneman show that

Is being sponsoredby the South
Ward Parent-Teach-er Association
will begin at 8 p. m. tonight at
the Municipal Auditorium.

The two hour show will include
such attractions as the crazy hat
contest style show. hats will prizes include Swartz's, Westerman

modeled ten business G Motors, Safeway Mr.s- -

The Whispering man be iden
tified and interviews with the old--

Stanton Residents
Have Socials

STANTON, Feb. 20 (SpD Ruth
Geurin and Letty Fleming became
new membersat the initiation serv-

ices of the Rebekah lodge in the
IOOF hall Monday evening.

Melba Brewer, past noble grand,
presided at the meeting noble
grand.

Refreshemnts served to
Vera McCoy, Belle Snead, Pat
White, Lynn White, Melba Brewer.
Charlie Christopher, Lillian Barr,
GussiePierce, Evarine Christopher,
Obera Angel, Mildred Hastings,
Jess Angel. Loretta McReynolds,
Alice Angel, Elnora Shipp, Ruth
Geurin, Frances Butcher. Letty
Fleming. Georgia Gray, Audrey
Louder, Ford Pierce, Naomi Yell

Pauline Graves.

Carrie Alvis' fourth grade room
was entertained with a Valentine
party by room mothers, Mrs. H. S.
Blocker, Mrs. Walter Graves, Mrs.
H. V. Turner, Mrs. D. E-- . Ory and
Mrs. Eugene Baugh recently.

The Valentinemotif was carried
out in tho favors and decorations.

Refreshments were served to
(hose attending.

Mrs. Flora Morris was a week
Mrs. Albert Grantham, Mr. and end visitor with her daughter, Mrs.

Mrs.

her
join

Feb.

site

LORD'S

Prayer

W. E. Neill and family, at Fort
Hancock. Mrs. Neill and son
returned with her for a short visit.

Mrs. Scott visited her parents in
San Angelo over the weekend.

Bob Davenport visited in Cali-

fornia last week.
Mrs. Dewitt Sneedwas a recent

visitor In Brownwood.
Mrs. Herman Fisher returned

from Carlsbad. N. M. where she
underwent surgery In a hospital!
there.

Local fans attending the boy's
basketball game In Sterling City

Mr. and Mrs. Stallings, Mr
and Mrs. William Henson. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall Kennedy, Mrs. Earl
Douglass, Mrs. Opal Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Jo Jan
Hall, Mary Beth White, Bennle Mc-

Coy, Frank and Nancy Roquemore,
Belle Jones,Edith Davie, Ivy Hen-so-n,

Homer Henson, W. A. Doug-
lass, Hubert Gregg, Norman Block-
er, Mr. and Mrs.Lloyd Henson and
children, Leroy Gregg, Patsy Kel-

ly, Bobby Free and Betty Bennett.

Educator Leaves
For Convention

G. Parsons, superintendentof
Glasscock county schools, left
Thursday eveningfor Atlantic City.
N. J. to attend the meeting of the
American Associationof School Ad
minlstrators.

C. Blankenship, Big Sprt
superintendent, left Wednesda
evening to take in the national
meeting.

Parsons said that he and Mrs.
Parsons planned to stop over at
New York City on the up In
hopesof being able to see a good
play and at Washington, D. C. on
the return trip.

UT Class Is Doing
Airline 'Lab' Work

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Twenty-fiv- e

businessadministration studentsat
the University of Texas are learn-
ing the problems of air transporta-
tion by doing laboratory work in

airlines company office.
In one of the nation's first co-

operative college-indust- ry air trans-
portation programs, the students
will sell tickets, handle reserva-
tions, load baggage, study weath-
er reports, and learn other Jobs
connectedwith operation of the;
airline's Austin traffic arid opera-lion-s

departments.
The ccjurse was originated by

Jerry W., Martin, business admin-
istration college professor.

Kidney beans that have been
home-cooke-d are excellent In a
hearty 'salad if they are
with an equal amount of crisp
celery then moistened with
salad dressing and flavored with
grated onions.

ives
P-T- A

won the room count. Mrs. Pvle
.DeioreThose present Mrs. oHine MiitTnh Run.

wniiaKer, Mrs. avis Williams, and Mrs.
Mrs. J. Arnett, Mrs.
Stephens,Betty Collins, Mrs. R
Hughes, Mrs. Trapnell, Mrs.
Lambert Ward, Mrs. Ray Griffin
and Mrs. Rogers

Attending church basement
Hubbard. Owens, Boyle, party given

Proffitt, Brandon. Vmes.
McDonald, uaroee.

Marvin Miller,
DIbrell, Clyde Thomas,

Rainwater. James
Grantham, Kobcrg, Nichols,

wnson. dentj
Groebl. Coffee, Ulrey

Tom

Will

teamed

oldest re-

cent married couple, other
persons, held.

Prizes given
these persons interviewed.

donated these

store, Food, Gilliland's
stores, Mathis Studio,

Taylor Electric, Penny's, An-
thony's. Hanson's,Waits' Jew-
elry, Lorraine Shop the Little

Theaters. McDonald Mo-
tor, Spring Motor,
Chevrolet, Shroyer Motor, Griffin
Nash, McEwen Jones Mo-
tor, Clark Motor, Troy Gifford
store, Macomber Supply, Cun-
ningham Drug
Zale's store.

Jevelry, Spring
Western

White's stores. McGib-
bon. company.,

bottling company,Barq's Bot-
tling company. Nathan's Jewelry,
Nabors' Beauty shop. Culver Stu-
dio, Nabors' paint Mont-
gomery Ward.

Leonard's Pharmacy. Hester's
Office Supply, Elmo Wasson's,

Florist. Caroline's Florists,
the Shop,-- Crawford Beauty
shop, Colonial Beauty shop,
Dibrell's Sporting Thorn-
ton Grocery, Grocery,

Smith. Mead'sBakery, Cos-de- n

Petroleum corporation.
prizes valued

GIA Initiates Two
New Members
At Meeting

Two mothers.
Two new members Initiated I

A ,, r, Knrtn n iv.
the Thursday afternoon phii0$ophJeson n a

at the regular meetingin the WOW ,c .,, n. a eH ..
hall with D. C. ore-!--. . ... ... ., ,
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close of the meeting by W.'q Phillips. Century class
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GIA

The

PallettesElect
Mrs. Pete Green
As New President

Mrs. Green was elected
president at regular busi
nessmeeting of, the Pallettes In the
homeof Mrs. Willis CarletonThurs--

dws ..- -

of

' . t

a

. . ..-- -. .

D. s
u.

&

H.

u.
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of
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aay . r r. 7 Srhafpr
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L. Thompson,
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at business R and
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Mrs. Tommy Malone, R. L.
Thompson,Mrs. M. L. Kirby,

Havins. Mrs. Carleton,
be by Drug, B Food
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Shop.
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Willis
men.
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were
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essat the next in the
of Mrs. Pete Green 2.

Three Members
Attend
Two Meeting

Three new members
the meeting of Circle Two, former-
ly the night circle, of the Wesley
Methodist Thursday after-
noon.

They were Mrs. E. C. Fiissell,
Mrs. Bill Stokes and Mrs. J. W.
Garrison.

The meeting time of the circle
has beenchanged 7:30 p. m. ,

to 3 p. m. Thursday. i

The meeting was openedwith a
song, "What A Friend We Have In

" A study of the Great
of the Bible was

under the direction of Mrs. Lula

Attending were Mrs. C. C.
llamson, Mrs. E. C. Fussell, Mrs.
Aubrey Mrs. W. A. Carter,
Mrs. Baird. Mrs. J. L. Wright,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. J. W.
Garrison, Mrs. Haley and Mrs.
BUI Stokes.

Mothers To Talk
Tc S.S. Class

Mrs. Georse Nee.

fam.

imury

luaj auw
one onpersonalphilosophies

speakersincluding Mil-

ler. W. L. Mead. Shine Philips.
Mrs.

--venine

Charles

Klirhnkw.

Mrs.
Mrs. Williams,

Mrs. t.a.

woman, man,

Motor,

Auto
Philips

Shaw's

Wcs-Tc- x

Es-tah- 's

Goods.

Mrs.

Otto

Circle

Balrd.

Lula

PresidesAt HD Club
vice-pres-i-

Saunders, priaed

Appleton

Hardware.

home demonstration Thurs-
day afternoon In the homeof Mrs.
Roy Green.

Mrs. Holls Webb was elected re-

porter to replace Mrs. J-- Ska-lic- ky

who resigned.
The program was an impersona-

tion Biblical characters by the
members of the club.

At the businessmeeting the tlub
voted to donate-- food for the food
sale at the Hereford Breeder's

ishow. Mrs. W. H. and
auernoon. von

Mrs. elected,Doyle w(jrk a Tfae c,ub
vice-preside-nt treasurer: donating-- the
Otto secretary; Mrs.
R reporter were

Animo Mamie
the session Mrs cTnomas,asvisitors,

nucuums auj.
Mrs.

Otto
&

as

Appleton
meeting home

March

attended

church

from

Jesus
Prayers begun

Wil- -'

White,

Herbert
Dub

Marvin

club

Wooten

" kJWW "
gle, Mrs. L. Z. Schafer.Mrs. W. H.
Wooten, Mrs. R. C. Nichols. Mrs
W. F. Cook. Mrs.. J. F. Skalicky,
Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Hdllis Webb and the
hostess.

California spendsmore than any
other state on a per capita basis
for education.
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Fine Quality! Good Fit! I
Excellent Choice Of Colors ' I
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dmjf CHILDREN'S SOCKS I
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SLNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

FellowshipOf Christians
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(Thq international lesson on

the above topic for February 22

is Acts 2:37-4- 7, Ephesians 4:1-6-,

the Memory Verse being Psalm
122:1, "I was glad when they
said unto me. Let us go unto
the house of Jehovah.")

IS THERE anything more
pleasurable and stimulating than
fellowship? In home, in school, in
our social life, and especially in
our church there Is nothing more
delightful than fellowship. In this
lesson we are told jof the happy
fellowship of the early Christian
church, when all sharedand shared
alike, and lived in harmony.

In our last lesson, you remem-
ber that Peterand John were put
in prison after Peterhad healeda
man who had been lamesince
birth. They were released thenext
day after appearingbefore the" San--

hedrin, because the priests had
seenthe result of the miracle, and
Were afraid to detain them longer.
However, they were told not to
preach Christ any more, but re
fused to promise,

Peter immediately began to talk
to the people, telling them "God
hath madethat same Jesus, whom
ye have crucified, both Lord and
Christ" Now these same people,
who two months before had been
crying. Crucify Him, crucify
Him, consciences' differenceswere forgotten or .kept
pricked, and appealedto Peterand
the rest of the apostles, saying,
"Men and brethren, what shall we
do?"

"Then Petersaid unto them. Re-
pent, and be baptized every one
of you in the name of JesUs Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost.

"For the promise is unto youa
and to your children, ' and to all
that are afar off, even as many
as the Lord our God shall call.

Many other things Peter told the
people, begging them to "save
yourselvesfrom this untoward gen-
eration." Many accepted his invi-

tation and. were baptized, as many
as 3,000 souls.

The people "continued steadfast-
ly in the apostle's doctrine and
fellowship, and in breaking of
bread and prayers."

All these oeoDle. we are told.
sold their possessionsand goods.
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every man bad need. Jesus and l

His disciples had lived sort
of communal life, having a com-

mon purse. It must have beea a
"

happy community of these newly
converted people, happy and en-

thusiastic over their new
"And they, continuing dally with

one accord in the temple, and'
breaking bread from house --Xa
house,did eattheir meal with glad-

ness snd singlenessof. heart,

8:13

8JO

8:45

"Praising God, and havmg favor
with aH the people. the Lord
added to the church daily such
as should be saved." I

This is the way all Christian peo-
ple should live, even if they dis-
agree in certain doctrines. Nothing
is sadder than discord in a church
which bears Christ's name. as
In the home family, the best wel-
fare of the children and the-greate-st

happiness to comes from
harmony eating, working, playing,
conversingwith and goodwill

so it is in the church. Differences
may arise, butA if each and every
one remembers that Jesus advo
cated love to and then to
man as the two 'necessary laws
to keep, it could be done. Only Is
the human body in a healthy state
when all its parts are functioning .,
smoothly and normally, in other
words, harmoniously. So it would
be with the Christian churci if

felt their
in the background and mem-
bers lived together in love, loving
God and loving each other.

Paul, in his letter to the Ephe-
sians,pleads with them to the
kind of life that preservesthis fel-

lowship. He writes: "I therefore,
beseechyou that ye walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith ye are
called.

"With all lowliness meek-
ness, with longsuffering. forbear-
ing one another in love;

"Endeavoring to keep the-unit- y

of Spirit in the bond of peace, r
"There is one body, and tone

Spirit, even as ye are called, in
one hope of your calling:

"One Lord, one faith, one bap-
tism,

"One and Fatherof all, who
is above all, and through all, and,
in you all."

The malaria-carryin- g mosquito
usually "bites at night, hiding du

and them to all men, as ing the day.
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Four Teams In 3AA Hawks Wind Up Regular
Meet Rated Even Season This Weekend

j

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART.

Pat Stasey and Claud McAden, the ambitious owners of the Big
Spring baseball club, have donned overall!, rolled up their sleeves
and goneto work on Steerpark.

They want to have the plant, additions and all, ready by the time
the Broncs open their spring drills April 1. The steel for the new
stands,which will add some500 seats tothe permanent structure, has
beenon orderfor sometime and theclub's officials havebeenpromised
that the shipment will be here by March 1. Since it comes ready to
assembled,the job of putting it up should not requiremuch time.

J. D. Joneshas been awarded
work. The entire project calls for an expenditure of around $6,000,
which means that in two years the local citizenry will have poured
something like $31,000 into the stadium.

The new grandstand sectionswill extend an additional 44 feet in
each direction from the present plant. The addition will be complete
with roof. The project also calls for additional box seats,bringing to
about 70 the number that will be put up for sale, plus more cement
walkway.

GRADER AT WORK OX IMPROVEMENTS TO PLAYING FIELD
Stascy and McAden haTe completedthe remainder of the

west fence, which stopped several hundred feet short of the
grandstand last year.

A graderhas beenat work for the past severaldays level-

ing the thousandyards or so of dirt hauled into the park. The
terrain outside the foul lines was shot with depressionsand
contusionslastyear. Most of it has already been filled In and

. leveled off.

Ira Thurman, oneof Our Town's most enthusiasticbaseballrooters,
received a letter from Clark Griffith, president of the Washington
Senators, recently and promptly sent him an invitation to visit here
and take in a few of the Bronc diamond outings next season.

PETERSBURGADDED TO 3AA BASEBALL DISTRICT
The TexasInterscholastic leaguerecently blanketed the state with

a list of schoolslined up to play baseballthis spring.
Included in the District 3AA setup was Petersburg,a small town of

perhaps 500 souls located betweenLubbock and Plainview.
The school probably will not competein AA circles at alL If it

does, its geographicallocation would place it in District 1AA.

MART RUTH ROBERTSON WINS TOP BOWLING MONEY
Mary Kuth Robertson,the local keeler, was informed this

week she had finished in first place In Charley Vance'asecond
annual Women's Bpwlin Handicap tournament at Klngs-vffl- e.

Mrs. Robertsonposted a 659 two weekendsago and that
JXETecate earnedher $150.

Mrs. Robertson's mother Vera Dorier, who had held
secondplace when she left the South Texas city, wound up

in the fifth spot. Mrs. Dozier also had a high scratch single'
naa of 218.

COLUMBIA COACH HAILS FROM WEST COAST
Colombia university, which boastsa basketball,team with one of

the best won-and-lo- st records in the country, has a coach who hails

from Oregon and who learned his basketball at that state's university.

He is Gordon Ridings of Marquam. Oregon, who assumed the
coachingreins of the New York school last season.

Stale white cake crumbs, mixed

with melted butter or margarine

and brown sugar, may be used as

a topping for applesauce.The com-

bination should be put In a baking

dish and heated in a moderate
oven--

England's first poet laureate was
Ben Jonson, so honored in 1617.

RELERCE JONES

Humble Station
Tjbur Humble Dealer

Washing

Lubrication

CleaningNaptha

Kerosene

Tire Repair

Accessories

Across From Postoffice

4th & Scurry Ph. 9544

('si
Blfs
0
w

It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bmuels

'EM OYER

the contract for the construction I

Farley Attends
DemocratDinner

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 Ill-J- ames

A. Farleyattendedthe main
Democratie Jefferson-Jackso-n day
dinner here last night and got one

fo the biggest hands for one of the
shortest speechesof the evening.

He just said he was glad to be
there.

The former postmaster general
and Democratic national chairman
broke with the late President
Franklin Rooseveltin 1940 over the
third term issue.

Switzer's Defense
Attorney Is Dead

HOUSTON, Feb. 20W-F- red

Switzer, 64, defense attorney for
former Harris county Judge Allie,
Peyton on a charge of murder
without malice, died last night aft-
er a two week illness.

Peyton's trial, which grew out of
the automobile accidentdeath of
George McFarlin, 55, in Houston
last Sept.13, had beencontinuedin
Alice, Tex., because of Switier's
ti t juiness. ii was s second

triaL The first, in Houston, ended
in a hung jury.

Enrolls At Rice
MARSHALL. Feb. 20, (iP-- BiUy

Burkhalter,. all-sta- te backfield star
of the Texarkana high school foot-
ball team last year, has enrolled
at Bice Institute, it was announced
here.

(

Burkhalter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Burkhalter of Marshall, grad- -

uated from high school last month.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE Tht Heutt

f Htarina
Personally Helps Tou!
JOHN W. TAUL, MgT.

Phone 1275-- M

AUTHORIZED

ffiSffe

sjrgj3v
SALES SERVICE

Cecil Thixton
908 West Third Street

Phone2144

f
Crcath Mattress

Factory
Now Opes For Business

Btbolid o!4 raattxeut
Also make cotton Bittnuti loto

lcBtrxprlnri
Make both cotton and Itmtrfprtnj

Biiireues.
On Bay Sarvita

Fr Pick U and Dilivtry
Phn. M3 710 K. 3rd

LonghornsOpen

With Bobcats
ABILENE, Feb. 20. All four

teams scrapping for the District
3AA basketball flag in a Shaugh-ness-y

playoff here today were
rated on even terms, though the
Abilene Eagles perhaps could have

given a paper edgedue to the
Seen that they were playing on

home court.
Abilene and theBig Spring Steers

tied for first place in the regular
season,each with a record of ten
Victories and two defeats. San An-gel- o

wound up three games back
pf the leaders while Odessawas a
game off that pace.

Big Spring and Angelo were to

Slay the initial game at 1:15 p. m.
Abilene and Odessawere to

follow on the courts at 2:30 o'clock.
The championship contest goes

on at 8:30 p. m., while the battle
for third place is booked for 7 p. m.

KRBC, Abilene, was to broadcast
both sessions of the tournament.

i
Three of the Big Spring varsity

squad Captain Eddie Houser, Del-m- ar

Turner and Harold Berry-w- ere

not feeling up to taw Thurs-
day but should be ready to go the
limit today.

Houser carries an impressive
scoring record into the fray. He's
scored a total of 276 points in 24
contests.His averagewould be 11
points.

The Steersboast three other men
who have totaled 100 points or bet-
ter in outings to date. Delmar Tur-
ner has come in for 153, Harold
Berry 113 and Jim Bill Little 104.
Little was out for several games
with an injured ankle. He has been
very Impressive since his return.

B. B. Lees, fifth member of the
starting lineup, has scored 84
points.

Otherswho will seetheir shareof
action are Ike Robb, D. A. Miller
and Gordon Madison.

Armed To Tesf

Self For Race
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 20. WV--A trial

speed run set for this morning is
expected to decide whether Calu-
met Farm'sArmed will run in the
Videner Handicapat Hialeah Park

tomorrow.
If Armed's "speed sharpener" is

favorable, the chancesare that the
golden gelding will face Assault
In the mile and a quarter $50,000
added classic.

Entries for the Widener close at
9:30 a. m. (CSTJ and Calumet
Trainer H. A. (Jimmy) Jones said
that if Armed is entered, he will
go postward.

Armed's rider probaby will be
Doug Dodson, who has beenaboard
the seven year old in most of his
appearances.

King Ranch's Assault, reported
extra sharp for his return match
after being beaten by Armed at
Belmont last September,probably
will have the veteran Eddie Arcaro
as his jockey.

Arcaro rode at Santa Anita yes- -

lemay ana several jocKeys are
standing by. just in case Arcaro
does not arrive in time from Cali-
fornia,

Assault rules a slight favorite at I

odds of 7-- 5, with Armed ouotedi

at 9-- 5
L

Assault breezed to victory in a1
tuneup last Saturday and had a !

spectacular
. -- , . workout., Wednesdav" at i

me maenerdistance, covering the
mile and a quarterin 2:04 2-- 5 with
ease.

Armed finished Ohird in the Mc-
Lennan Saturday, but experts con-
tend he was not disgraced. The
gelding loit ground at the club-
house turn' and was in tight quar-
ters all the way down the back
stretch. At the head of the homei
stretch he had to go to the outside
to make his run.

Kadera Nearing Peak
For Track Campaign

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 20. LB

George Kadera, Texas A. and
M.'s triple-winn- er In Southwestcon-
ference track and field last sea-
son, is at it again bigger and bet-
ter.

The other day big Georgeflipped
the discus 161 feet 17 inches just
a foot short of his best effort in
1947.

The first meet is more than two
weeks away and presently the er

is concentrating more on
form than distance. He won the
shot, discus and Javelin throws in
the conference meet last spring.

Phillips
211 East3rd

JL-s&-
AJ

PRO GAME TOUGH Hubert
Bechtol of Lubbock, former ca

end for Texas universi-
ty, says the money the pro foot-
ball players "make does not
compensatefor the bumps and
bruises they take. Bechtol plays
for Baltimore.

Cage Playoff

Are Underway
By Tht Asiociated Prett

The first state playoff series be-

gins tonight in Texas' Class AA

high school basketball race, but
four district titles still are unde-

cided.
Denton,winner and Bon-ba-

A champion, start thelr
three game series tonight at Com-

merce.
ThomasJefferson (San Antonio ),

15-A- A titlist, and Harlingen cham-

pion of 16-A- begin play at Har-

lingen.
One district championwill be de-

cided In a single elimination tour-

nament today at Abilene.
San Angelo, Odessa,Big Spring

and Abilene meet in the A tour-

nament
A three-wa-y playoff looms in 4--

AA. Bowie of El Pasoknocked off
Austin (El Paso), 41-2- 8, last night
while El Pasowas defeating Ysleta
34-2- 6.

Bowie, Austin and El Paso are
now tied for the lead. Should Bowie
defeat Ysleta tonight, as expected,
a one-da- y tournament will be held
tomorrow to settle the champion-
ship.

Milby downed Sam Houston 41-3- 0,

last night in the first of a three-gam- e

series to determine the Hous-

ton, 13-A- A champion.
Robert E. Lee of Baytown and

Beaumont, tied for the 14-A- A lead-
ership, each play tonight. If both
win, or lose, one game will be
held tomorrow to settle the crown

The 16 district c' tampions must
finish play next week.
Winners will qualify for the state
championship tournament in Aus
tin the first week in March.

Ackerly Wins

Playoff Ti
ACKERLY, Feb. 20 Ackerly's

Eagles won the first portion of Ulie

playoff for the District 10B basket-
ball crown by defeating Union, 35-3- 3,

here Thursday night after first
thumping Flower Grove, 29-2- 6.

The Flock trailed Flower Grove,
16-- 9 at half time but came back
strong in the final two periods to
win.

Ackerly startssecond round play
against Sparenburg this evening.
ACKERLY FQ FT PF TP
Rocer 6
Williams 4
Criswell i,
oran ' '"l!"'''"'''. i
Lauderdala jSetlj n

..J!0'?,18

!.,., , V , ,
Z """" v A

Tuttle 2
Coon i
Franeii 0'
Pearce 4
Dunbar 1

Pool ; J . . 0
Bowlei 0
Borwtll 0
Meyers , .... 0

Totals 9 15 25 33

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors 1

1706 Gregg Phone 2138

'TereonalSkilled Service"
Speclalizinjr In cleaning-- and

blocking hats. Featuring Kling

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford

J. D. Elliott

SpecialSale
On

Seat Covers
Until March 1st

Coaches and Sedans,
As Low As $9.95

Better Quality, $14.95
All Covers Installed

Tire Co.
Phone 472

Meet Plainview

Team Tonight
When the Howard County Junior

college basketball Jayhawks take
the court against Wayland JC's
Pioneersin Plainview this evening,
they'll be faced with the task of
stopping the secondleading scorer
in state-wid-e competition.

.That would be D. W. Hawkins,
a former all-sta- te performer for
Levelland, who has averaged 17
points in three Western Zone con-

ference games with the Plainviejv
team.

Hawkins has plenty of help, per-
haps the most important of whom
are T. K. Cnswell and Leon Burch.

The Pioneers swamped the
Hawks, 74-3- 4 in a previous meet-
ing here and, of course, are fav-

ored to turn the trick again. How-
ever, Coach Harold Davis of IICJC
was looking for his club to put up
a much better argument.

Saturday night will find the Big
Springers in Amarillo where they
Square away with the Amarillo JC
Badgers,one of the strongestclubs
in the state.

The Amarilloans roared through
the Hawks, 60-3- 8 in a game here
last month.

They boast two of the most dan-
gerous scoring threats in the state
in Whit Pate and Pat Babb. The
former has averaged14.3 points in
three conferencegames, the latter
an even 14 in a trio of outings

Davis will gamble for victory on
the ability of Horace Rankin and
Donald Clark to hit the basket
That high scoring twosome will be
aided and abetted by such opera-
tives as Capt. Ray Clark, Jackie
Barron and Hugh Cochron.

Saturday's game will terminate
the seasonfor the Hawks, unfess
they get an invitation to participate
in a tournament later this month.

Spring Workouts
Begin At A & M

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 20. IS)

Spring football practice under the
new coachingstaff headedby Har-
ry Stiteler opens today at Texas
A. and M. college with 75 candi-
dates expected to report.

A large group of freshman pros-
pects will drill with the varsity
The first-ye- ar crop at Aggieland
has been the best in years.

Two new 'assistants, Bill Dubose
and Thurmon Jones, will be meet-
ing the players for the first time.

New Freshman Coach Barlow Ir-vi- n

of San Antonio will report June
1.

The Volga river is icebound for
an averageof 112 days out of each
year.

V
a is

424 E. 3rd
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Eagles Bop Buffs
For Title, 49-2-8

STERLING CITY, Feb. 20

Coach George Tillerson's Sterling
City Eagles were making prepara-
tions today to represent District
21-- B in the regional cage tourna-
ment next week, following their 49-2- 4

conquest of Stanton Thursday
night.

The Eagles, who finished up dis-

trict play with a season'srecord of
20 victories in 23 starts,were forced
to repulsean early offensive attack
launchedby the Stantonfive, which
was performing on its home court. if thev split the series idle Bay-On- ce

they w ere on their way, how-,l- or wilfbe cnampion. If one takesever, the Buffaloes were neverable '
,

to headthe Sterling Citv boys. famvhe er l e'Stanton jumped to a 7--2 advan-- inat?d and V"5 wnn7 WH? ", .. ., ,., ,j , u-- ir ia chance a tie for title.
plav, .but ther scoring machine
went awTy and they failed to con-
nect again until a minute before
half-tim- e. The Eagles led 8--7 at
the end of the first quarter and
held a 24-- 9 edge at the half. R. C.
Smith and Jackie Tweedle led the
scoring with 12 points each, while
Guy Henson, with 11 counters,
paced the Buffaloes.

The Eagles will meet their first
regional foe, as yet undesignated.
at 11:15 a. m. Feb. 27 at Abilene.
STERLING CITY FG FT PF TP
Hudson . 1 3 4 S
Mitchell .' 4 1 0 9
Kins 5 1 2 11
Smith s 0 1 12
Tweedle '.'. , , 6 0 0 12
Bynum o 0, 1 0

TotaW 22 5 8 49
STANTON FG FT PF TP
Henson 3 5 2 11
SUll!n ,. 3 1 2 7
Rinsener 0 0 O 0
Kennedy 1 1 3 3
Oreg l l 2 3t

Totals 8 8 9 24

inois Mentor
Heads Grid Clinic

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20. to-B-ert
Ingwersen, line coach at the Uni

versity of Illinois, will head a foot- -'

ball clinic at Texas Christian uni-- i
versity next week.

Texas Christian Coach Dutch
Meyer said all grid coaches and
players in Texas high schools and
junior colleges are invited to the
clinic. Feb. 27 and 28..

- '
aBBBnaBBBanHBOHB

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to "City Park

"
Saturday, February 21st

Texas,Arkansas
Clash Tonight
By Th Auociatld Prus

Texas and Arkansas open a two- -

game series at Fayettevllle tonight
that will eliminate one or both In
the Southwest Conferencebasket--

I ball race.

Baylor, unbeaten in 10 games,
takes the week-en- d qff after beat-
ing SouthernMethodist 51-4- 9 Tues-
day night

Rice and Texas Christian play
at Fort Worth and Texas A. and
M. and Southern Methodist clash
at Dallas tonight.

Tomorrow night Rice and South-
ern Methodist battle at Dallas and
Texas A. and. M. and Texas Chris-
tian tangle at Fort Worth.

The earliest known contract for
marine insurance was recorded in
England in 1583.

WORTH, Feb. (B-U-
n-ion

work for day
and operators said

they understoodthe men were
tending union meet--''
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J This versatile felt meets the demand for rugged

wearability and lasting comfort. Of fop-quali- ty feJf.
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BnsinessDirectory
Cleaning St Blocking

JL DEPENDABLE
EXCLUSIVE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWON
Hat Works

S03 Bunnell

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing In tender steaks.
Southern Fried t,nicen.

Choiceof Beer
dean.-- Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder.
owners

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
507 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy, SeH, Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd- - Pnone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE HUY. SELL and TRADE

If yoa want to sell furniturr
of any kind see us.

218 W 2nd St Pnone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacinsr

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

6ii Douglass Phone 1878J

Garage

Special ,i i I X m AU

Service

Starter Lighting
TgnWnn Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfflard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

SDeclalize in motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
PhoneJ.678

ATTENTION- -

Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
openuntn 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-ai-d

brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-

ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped, Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.
J300N. E. 2nd Phone1153

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
' PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

O House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
t will move your house any-here- ;

careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
EUls Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 9651

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town, boiling
toll water, courteous service: good
machine.
202 W 14th Phone 9593

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

SfcWe
& eorPQnV

QootQ . Root!

"' ..,ma- -
--a- ntes

Kteo G
tfo1

MV

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
rurbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates 1

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW
1

I Msa smes.

Hr-- 8

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed. "

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.

12000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sals

Attention
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 jPlymoulh Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sed
1944 Ford Club Coupe
1940 lord tudor
1939 lord tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Champion Studebaker 4- -

doorl
947 Fprd tudor.

1946 Willis Station Wagon
1942 Fbrd four-do- or

1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Fbrd tudor
1940 Fbrd tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Studebaker
l9'34 Plymouth Coupe
1946 Fbrd pickup, Vi ton
1938 Fbrd pickup, V2 ton
1937 GMC pickup, ton

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE

1947 Dodge Vi ton pick-u-p.

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1940 Chevrolet
1937 Diamond "T" truck,

platform body.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontiac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Mbtorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale: fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Pontiac tudor Sedan,
gjiod condition, $450.

1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.- -

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

20 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1947 Chrysler, town-countr- y,

like new.
1946 Chrysler Foyal Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan.
1946 Chrysler Windsor, like

new.

Marvin Hull
Motor Company

' PHONE 59

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

1946 Nash Club Coupe: good con-

dition. See 609 Gregg or Phone
1636.

1937 PonUac tudor for sale or trade.
1940 tour door Bulck. radio and
heater: both cars In good condition.
1100 Donley, rnone ibjo--

1942 tudor Plymouth for sale: light
green with gooa raaio. aiso ism
1 12 ton Dodge truck, stake bed. H.
O. Wjooten Grocery Company. 100
Gregg Street. Phone 797 or 97--

CLEAN 1942 Oldsmoblle 8 Sedan.
hydrarnaUc drive; radio and heater:
under seat hnit.r rifrntr: nrv
seat dovers; good tires. Phone 1894
or 37.

NEW 1047 Fleetllqe Chevrolet lour
door: fadlo and heater. Phone957--

1946 Chevrolet Skymaster tudor Be

dan fir sale: heater, defroster, seat
cavers $1740. 703 Abrams Street.
Phone 2269--

VTRY ccod old model car for sale;
five mbw tlres-- new paint lob; good
body. bee at aui Aorazos oktcci.
S225.

CLEAN 1941 Ford coupe for i.aJe.
See W. C. Ward. 907 . Runnels.
LATE 1946 Plymouth four door for
sale; black: sew tires, extra cood
condition. Phbne 2386--

1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan for sale
or trace on late model car. Phone
435--

A REAL BARGAIN: 1937 Packard
four poor sedan; priced to sell
quick; vfp!Vnt rnndltlnn: aood
tires; arice S450. See Chester Coff- -
man." I hone 1504. 308 BhepparaLane.
STANTARP 1940 model Ford tudor
for sal:; cood condition. See at 510
E. 17tJu

1937 Pontiac tudor for sale, good
conditibn: five good tires; heater.
Call 1965 mornings.

4r-Tn-eks

rOR SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Uodtl
2 ton Dodge truck, with 30 f Hobb
TrailerJ 9.00 tires, truck has new
motor. i speed axle, and is in cood
shape Phone 531. 1907 Johnson Bt

1946 Ford Pickup: A- -l condition;
les than 16.000 mileage. Over Jut
sideboards: lot of accessories. 8ee
at 205 Mesault Street, Airport n.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale. 18 ft
long with air conditioner and bullt-ln- s.

cheap, S350. Russell Courts.
TWO wheel built In house trailer
for sale, site 8 x 16 ft. 828 West
7th Street.
1948 house trailer for sale; also
1936 Chevrolet car; all set to go
See at Miller's trailer park, 806 W.
4th Street.
1947 model National Tandem trailer
house for sale: two rooms. Phone
2621-- alter 4.15 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST' Reddish brown cocker spaniel
pup, child's pet. Reward. 701 Doue-la- s.

Coy Loving

LOST: Black billfold In or near
State Theatre; contains papers,
cards valuable to owner only Re-

ward for return to Dr Mark Glbbs,
Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business.
Love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rrom this gifted lady while she
is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

DoualassHotel
ROOM 225

NOTICE
Veterans planning to attend The
automobile mechanic school at 815
W 3rd, Big Spring, be-a-ue eif the
bad weather we nave not been abl?
to get an inspection but hope to
be open one day next week, btep
In contact with us at the building
In which the school Is located.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city. Phone 1140
NOW Is the time to set out your
Blackberry plants, 10 cents each
Call 847--J or 204 N. E. 12th, from
1 p. m to 3 p m., Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.
13 Public Notices

(THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be locatedat 303
North Gregg Street.

C & C Drug Store
Sophie Corcoran and
Genevieve Cass, owners

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
OOF meets every Mon-

day nlcht. Building
318 Air Base 8 o'clock

Recular meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlnf
at at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East '4th
and Benton All mem
bera urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

8TAKED Plains Lodge
will have a called meet-
ing (or purpose of
George Washington
Birthday program. Fri-
day. Feb. 20. at 7 30 p
m Rev. P D O'Brien
will be specter All
members urged to at-
tend, visiting brothers
welcomed

E R Gross, WM
W O. Low, Bee.

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter Friday
Feb 27. at 7 p m..
work In Chapter degreesM Bert Shle. HP.

W O Low. Sec

15 Instruction
OPPORTUNITY

Skilled men are needed Train for
opportunities In the following fields
at one e country's largest ana

training institutions of
Its kind

PLUM B ING ELECTRICITY
DRAFTING SHOEJ REPAIR

AUTO MECHANICS
You are trained "the practical way"
in our school shops, wprklng on the
actual equipment.

This training if available to vet-
erans under the GI Bill, which pro-
vides monthly subsistenceallowance,
tuition and books, etc.
The school offers the following serv-
ice free of charge. Placement Serv-
ice in arranging partttlme employ-
ment while training land Housing
Service in obtaining jiving accom-
modations in Kansas City Free
placement service upon(completion of
training.
Mr C O. Olson, representative for
National Trade School, of Kansas
City. Missouri, will be here to inter-
view those interested, regarding en-

trance qualifications, living accom-
modations, etc See Mr Olson at
Hotel Settles. Friday and Saturday

a. m. to 4 p. m Also Friday
8 P rn , Feb 20-2- 1

Approved for eteran$' training by
the Missouri Stnte Deot of Educa-
tion under Public Law 346. and by
the Veterans Administration under
Public Law 16.

16 BusinessServico

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted vjrlth motor
tune up.!

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & GROSS
GARAGE

Night Emergency

PHONE 2358-- R

Tally Electric

Company

9 Electrical Contractor
9 Electrical-- Fixtures

Flourescent Lighting
9 Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station ,

Tires, tubes and batteriesand

accessories

Operated by Homo Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock o!
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co.. Phone 356 115
Main

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking riew
have the body and fenders
porcelainlzed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all Jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body

805 Aylford St Phone 916

NOTICE
Service on all makei and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

t

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van

Service
Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON

Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W 3rd Phone 796--W

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works

West Highway 80, Phone 2213

Commercial

and
Household

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 3635

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel Dumo exchange: floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and

Blacksmith Shop
608 N. E. 2nd

ALBERT'S SERVICE STATION
Now open for business.Prompt and courteousserv-
ice. Lee tires and Phillips 66 gas and oil. Washing
and greasingour specialty. Open Sundays.
Phone 1825--J 1901 Gregg

GLEN ALBERT
Owner and Operator

Electric Machinery and Equipment Co.

Repairing and Service
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
218 W 2nd St Phone 060 light
hauling and yard work E C PtfVne

STACEY ' S SEW IN Q M ACH INK
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing. Scls
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

BELTS Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V

Crccker. 1707 Benton, Phone 653-- J.

17 Woman's Column

vf
All machine permanents on

special.
Complete line of Revelon pro

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

EXPERIENCED in children's sew-tn- i:

308 N E. 12tb. Mrs. E T
Scott.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nailheads. Mrs J. S Martin.
709 N Grecg Street.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles. nailheads.
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

HOSIERY MENDING 1303 Benton
St Phone 609--

WILL do lronlne for people who live
at Ellis Homes, guaranteed work,
will also wash and Hon girls' uni-
forms Bide 28. Apt S. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re
styling and repairing Years of ex
perlance Mrs J L. Baynes. 710
Main, Phone 1057--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves
ton

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker
MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD eare nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs A

C. Hale. SC6 E. 12th

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

they don't fit. bring them
Mrs G C PqtU.
1009 Main Street.

STANLE
Home Products

Mrs. C. B Nunley
108 E 18th Phone 32S3--J

WILL do home laundry and Iron-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1309 E
6th Street.

SPENCER '

PoundaUongarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast Tor women
men and chlldran Doctor's orders
filled. Phona 2111 after $.30. 207 E
12th.

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T. E Clark 208 N W 3rd.

MRS. E. F. Tidwell does ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sin.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS Hor 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U 8 Mail SI P. O.
Box 2547, San Antonio, Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED. Man to ork on ranch,
must be experienced and married
Phone 50121. Garden City. Texas

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 yearsof age.

Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give
attractive contract with oppor-
tunity for advancement.Bonus
paid quarterly.

J. N. MALONE
SUPERINTENDENT

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Rio Grande
National Life Insurance

PHONE 2005

HAVE OPENINGS
FOR VETERANS

WHO WISH TO TRAIN FOR

i MANAGERS.

G. F. WACKER

STORES

Big Spring, Texas

MEN for pratlcal shop training, see
ad headed "Opportunity" under the
"Schools, Instruction" classification
In this paper
WANTED Experienced farm and
ranch hand: salary S4 50 per day
Good three room house electricity
and butane system Prefer middle;
aged, married white man. See Glen
Petree. Stanton, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Unattached woman to
tukr complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4
5 and 6 Ranch home, located three
mile from Stanton has all modern
compmencles Prefer person who
ran drhe car 8alary S21 weekly
Write or see Glen Petree. 8tanton.
Texas.

WANT girl who ifwn't go to schoo'
'n work at R!tr Theatre.

nrt nTea"t nman
mi rnnit-- , 1U- -

""tTrn-i- r M rare ft' - ..- -

1n--r- 1 f,.- -- I.,ri nliht'

"nTT.l fvrrvwir Tire It nn
rlinire opnvhmltT tnr Ton to '

n Avon M Tn'- -

--Vrvr TJOO TJI CI.. ?...
24 Employ- 't- Wanted Male
WILL do listing- by the acre. 13U3
E 6th Street

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONB 191

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

5 950

If you sorrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend-s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

i

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

hix root electric refrigerator for
air. gooa condition. $125. 710 E.

17th Street

HILL AND SON
Specials, Deluxe

Porcelain top kitchen cabinet,
S34 95.

100 Comfortable fibre bottom
chairs, $1.95.

Sewing machine, treadle type.
$64.95.

rour burner table top gas
range.

Dixie four burner table top
gas range.

9 ft. felt base,special,$1.09
6 ft. felt base, 90c.
New 80 coil bed springs.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

GAS cook stove for sale. See at
605 E 15th Street.
SMALL four burner gas range for
'alp Alio 1947 Table model auto-
matic Phone 2254--

NORGE refrigerator 5 cu. ft.
Price S75 Phone 1894

--Pets
KEGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone 2206-- or see at 1400
Nolan.

pLnno O'iOA,ruuilc ,

FOR SALE

43 Musical Instruments
6

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments'
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

L. J. CLARK, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

ELECTRIC steel guitar for sale
with amplifier In excellent condition.
See at 212 N. Nolan.

48 Building Materials

YELLOW PINE
' LUMBER CO.

1203 Hlway 10

Yard Prices
1x6 to 1x8 jldlnt. kiln dried IS l--

No. 1 Selectedhardwood flooring 25c
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composition

shingles $7.00 so.
2x & 2x8 10c
1x8 to 1x12 S. L. lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10f discount per truck load.

Please mention this ad.
Phona 623 Uldlasd

Fir dimension S6.50 per bd. Ptr
lumber for sub-flo- or and roof dtex-ln- r

$7. per hd. 2--8 x 8--8 2 panel
doors $9.00 each. 0 z 8--8 2 pasei
doors S8.50 each.

Cutelberry Lumber Co
Hlxhway 80 1 blx past traffic rtrele

Tort Worth. Texas
49 Farm Equipment
FOR sale or trade: est reralar
Para-a-ll tractor vitn equipment,
and one kerosene heater. 1309 E.
6th Street.
MODEL B John Deere tractor for
sale: with two row equipment. See
J. L Low at 815 W. 3rd. dnrlni
day. Priced to selL

CLEAN FarmaU H tractor with
equipment: marker and three food
steel slides. Has new paint job,
assembly. pracUcally new tires.
Price S1550. BiUr Lishtfoot, 13 miles
West of OTJonnell.

FOR SALE: Lots of and
tractors. Most any make or model
you might need. With or without
tools. Monztng-- Bros.. M-- lt and
Chrysler-Plymou- th dealer. Memphis.
Texas, day phone 109. nliht phone
431--

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Cood new and cdcopper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion ruaranteed PIURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 last 3rd St.

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfisa

Wholesale or Retail

PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvashoards
Brushes and fitted eases

BIG SPRrNG
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS

Overcoats. WAC: satin
lined, dyes nicely S5.95

WAC shoes S2.95
New quUU ' S5.45
O. D. Blankets, perfects S4.95
Pillows, feather attrlllxed SI ft S1.2S
Bunk Beds SZ95

Two for S5.50
Steel Cots S2.9S
Cots, canvas folding . S3.95 & S4.9S
Mattresses,bunk bed S5.50 & J6.50
Flight Jackets. B-- type . . S15.95
Navy Jackets SS.95
Wool Sweaters,was S5.95. now S3.95
Khaki Pants, perfects S1.95
Pants, fatlzue S1.35
Horse Blankets S7.9S
Canteens S .45
Pants. O. D. perfects S3.95
Shirts, perfects .. SZ9S
Suits. WAC. wool, long skirt S5.95
Plight Pants . SS.95 to $10.50
Flight Jackets $15.95 to $34.95
Flight Boots, food - S7.95
Overshoes $1.95 to $2.95
Tools. Tents. Tarps. on Cans. Flex
lblst Spouts. Lockers. Gloves. Box.

Stencils. Guns, Trailer, etc
"Try ux we may have It."

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

Seat Covers

To Fit All Makes Of

Automobiles. Also Other

Accessories.

Shroyer Motor Co.

424 East 3rd. Phone 37

1946 Motor Scooter for sale: A- -l

condition. See Alva Thomas at Dr.
Pepper Plant.
NEW COMMODES FOB SALE:
PRICED VERY REASONABLE. 710
E. 17th. Phona '475.

2409 Gregg

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or complete paint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
ComDlete UDholsterv service

FOR SALE
49--A MiseellaneoH

ft. Hussmaan meat cut for sale;
unit. Good condition.

Collins Grocery. CblerrraTi, Texaa,
FARMERS. TRUCKERS-- Buy Tar-
paulins it trtatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St.
ONE tour cylinder Indian Motor-
cycle for sale. McDonald: Motor CO
206 Johnson. Phone 2174.

FOR SALE: Two eTPrna water tanks.
1500 taL each: alio 20 ft. tl
tower. See R. L. Trapnall at, Bl
Spring Motor Co.-- . or A. W. Faze at
1214 E. 16th Street.

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey,
See us for your party aewdx.

WZ HAVI n

COTTON'S

PackageStore

80S Wert 3rd Street

SeeUs Tor Hotoreytltt.

Bicydea and Wfckxer moten

for bicycles: parts aad scrric.
AUo sharpen and repair aaj

makeat lawn aaowsn.

Thixton's Cycle '

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR SALE

We have hundreds ef wed
tires. buTwill trade for yours
on a set of new Selberlings,
Americas finest tire.

Tire Company

Creighton

203 Wert 3rd' Pbost 101

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucets
Very attractive, bmplt with
trap. $27.50.

'
J. M. LAWSON

903 RUNNELS

LONDON MIST
Herb Farm Shop's new

cologne to accompany
"The New Look?

Fresh and sweet 4k rain
washedair. Most dehghtfula
$1.75plus tax for 4 os. bottle

The
What Not Shop J

210 E. Park Phont 433

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy
GOOD USID JTJRN1TUML

1000 W. Sri P&qm Uf 1-- W

P.Y. Tate Fumiturt

fUBXiruas waatec mata a4
rsraltarsv grra i a absssaMsnyea tan Oet owr tales bwtart mbay. w. L. KtCoKiter. lMl W tt.
Phona 138L

54 MlsceHueeas
WANT good used CUrtctt or Cornet:
price must be right. See Kirk S
1107 Mala. East Apartment.

WAN ill) Clean cottoa nsx Sfercrar
Motor Co. Phona 37.
WANTED TO BUT: nea'x sad boys
discarded flnthrnr. lurzaie. trm
and anything el value. GG6 W. 3rd.
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room apartment lor rest;
private bath: frlxldalre; an mti .
paid. SIS. week. SIX Galveston.
ONE and two room furnished apart
ments for couples. 210 N., Oregr St.
FURNISHED bedroom with kitch-
enette. Apply 1407 Main. Phone 834--W.

TWO room furnished apartmentfar
rent: utilities said. 1107 Uatn. Be
Mrs. Nichols. East apartment.
ONE room furnished, arartment lor
rent; suitable for man and wife or
two men. tiZ month. 10O N. Benton.

DIXIE COURTS
AND APARTMENTS

One Four Room Apartment

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: with bath; utilities paid. Pre-
fer quiet couple or with smell babr.
500 Abrams. Mrs. E. W. States.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 610 Gregz Street.
63 Bedrooi
LARGE bedroom for rest: two lam
beds, closet: suitable for two or
four people: private entrance. Also
bedroom for one or two. 80S Joha-so- n.

Phone 1731--J. j,
FRONT Bedroom for rent; adloto;''
lnt bath: private entrance; for an.

1603 Runnels. Pncnt 4B1-- J.

NEWLY decorated front bedroom for
rent, private entrance adjoining-bath-:

1407 Mais. Phone 8B4--

BEDROOM for rent private en-
trance, adjoining bats. Phone. 1054.
TEX HOTEL: close is: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone SSI. 501 Z. 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom for rest; private
entrance; adjoining bath; asslr 1200
Johnson
NICE South bedroom for rest: ad-
joining bats. 609 Lancaster Street;
Phone 1771--

ONE small roca asd ose larx
room for three or four men: and
board at 411 Runnel. Fiosa S338.



FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
COUTH beorooa tor rent: eouia
entrascc 509 E. 17th.
TWO bIctIt taElshei bedrooms tor
rent. larx closets; vrrrs,t entrtnc
to etch roes: ihart arUoir.tnr bath
wllli only cse person: on ess l'ne:
one or 2 Bed Is ach rooa. 1017
Johnson Street,
BOCQf tor rest: clus In. prtnte
catrsmrt. CkS t 0 Lsmcaster cr
pass 1C30--J.

ONE ietfroea Jor tec cotslie e:

close is. 309 Johnson Etrttt.
65 HflBMS

THRXZ Boom boss for, rent tgrrt Ssten. r. T Stlcs
HOUSE Xcr rest: two roonu and
bt!i: no ciflires; coss!e only. 107
Eut 3rd EO-eet-

.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
KEED tcrnhhed or cnlorelzaed
home d four or flr roctss. by
ISth Of Ksxcb. Can tire bett of
references. "Write box A. G. care
Herald.
UDI wanta to rent three rooa
apartment with catTi near Washm-tc- n

Place. Phone 3323. between 9 a.
in. ad II p. in.
72 --Houses
PERSASZSTI.T located iafly of
locn --man & wile, two children.
aces 3 and 7 want to rent szaaa
place with three or xcsr rooai. Re-
ference. Phone 192. Mr. McLagrln.

73 Farms and Ranches
WAST to rent 50 acres to 300 crt
of farm land. 1309 E. 6th.

REAL ESTATE

St HoasesFor Sale
IP yoa want to "bay a nice, new.
Eodem home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 cr 195

SEAL ESTATE VALUES
PJre room cnfcmlshedframe boose.
one year old. SS7S0.
Extra nice frame hense. 3
iix'tiit, plenty closets, litre fcesu-tlf-cl

lot. S9S0O. The best real raloe.
Ptre room beasUfsSy fcmlsced stuc-
co, strut attached, latest acre
and Ttfrlxerator, 11100-- EeadT to
to.
These houses In 'Washlncton Plape.
PItc room tSe and stucco hocse
with rarace. corner lot. Sonth rart
of town, "sear school. SS300. this one
will stay wfth yon.
BsHdms acreace on hlchway plots
of two. three and ttr acres rood
If and close xn.
East front lots In Washlnrton Place.
Tccr UstlEss earnestly solicited.

WATXEO. PEARCE
FEQ2TE 482--

FIVE ROOM

FRAME HOUSE and BATH
r

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped
3. Hardwoodfloors
4. Paved street
5. Edwards Heights

Shown by Appointment only.

WORTH PEELER

Phone 2103 326 Nights

GOOD HUTS XX REAL ESTATX
2 Modem Ore room house and
bath: a cood hey: located on East
15th St.
X Nice flr room house and bath
xtear Elth School en parement:
priced reasonable.
4. She room duplex near EUh School
on parement: priced reasonable, i
5. Pocy room house and bath: ram
clstely furnished; tn cood laestlon.- -
6. Klce home and bath with
carte apartment on 'Greet Street.
7. Pour room house and bath, cor-
ner lot os East 15th Street: a cood
bey.

- 8. At beautiful home ts Washmctaa
Place. Ttry modern.
9 Hare some real choice residence
lots: also sereral choicebusiness
lots en South Greet Street and on
3rd. Street.
10. A real cood bur: one of the
best business locations Is Bit
BBrtr.t. Two. story brier buildmx lust
eff of Ifatn en East 3rd. St.
U. Oood crocery business In cnclet

12. A real buy: cood Eelpy Self
Laundry; doinc a nice business.
33. Beal sic cafe on East 3rd.
Street.
It. Beat sice two story tcatnes
tafldrnc Jest off of 3rd. Stress a
cood bur
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres choice
Ranch; sheep proof froce. erou
fences: two cood wells and mills:
leu of water.
Will be dad to help yon in buylne
er selllnc your Real Estate.

W X. JOKES. REAL ESTATE
tea E. 15th.- - Phone 1823

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2676
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for .quick sale.
Close in business on Gregg

"Street; two homes on 17th
Street.

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house closein: near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale closein.

Beautiful home on three lots
en pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale;closein.

Nice home in good part of
town; with nice business
bunding on rear; good buy.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

RVE ROOM
Brick veneer house and bath;
double garage; good G. I.
loan; $2,400 cash; payments
like rent
Shown by appointment only.

WORTH PEELER

Phone 2103 326 Nights

Ob of the best Tames ta Sit Ssrtnt:tx roca trick reseer. corner lotelesc to, carat apartment, win sal
below cost sf replacement.
Good three room house and bath ea
West th. weS located. SiSOO -- y
Est a cood place fer business oo
3rd 8U also ct a brick store
bcllrtlrr ea 6outh Scurry: also a tood
well located larce businessboas on
3rd St; some suburban screare for
sale.
Oood ttneeo ecus tn Baaer additionon North Side, one acre land. S3500.'
Excellent business location on East
3rd. 140 x 130 ft.

X B PXCKLX
Office rhonc 1217

ReticencePhoxe 9013-P- -3

UCt house for sale with furnitureer without, hardwood floors: built
1c taratt. 908 X. 11th.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Salo
Pour unit apartment housewith iib- -
arate baths, also three room honsi
en samt lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Plre room, frame house and bath,
furnished: located In Edwards H.Pour room house to be mored.
S1500.
Elcht room furnished house ea
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm flTe miles from Bit
Sprint, tood lmprorements.
Plre room P. H. A. house and bath
tn Park Hill addition. $3500 down.
PlTe room house and bath located
In Edwards Belehts. separate ta-rat-e,

paved street. ,

SO tood lots in new airport addl-tlo-n.

Terms if desired. J175. to S275.
WORTH PEELER '

riRE INSURANCE REALTOR
LOANS

Ofnee Tel 2103 328 NJcht

LISTINGS '
1 hare three apartment hotjuet,
worth the money. Let me show tpem
to you.
Forty acres of tood mixed land and
six room house with bath within
one mile of Stanton. The price is
rltht, 1

I have sereral fire room houses
with bath and they are racant I for
occupancy. Ton will be Interested.
355 acres land close to Lenorahl at
SS7.50 per acre.
Tourist court and croeery store com-
bined at a tire away price.
If you want to build a home I "hare
some choice lots in an sections ol
town
SEE ME IP YOU WANT TO SELL

OR BUY
J. W. Elrod. Sr.

1S00 Main Phone I754-- J
110 Runnels Phont 1635

SEE Pox Strlpllnt if you are In-

terested in burins a lot and tuild-l- nt

a tood home piflc phone
718. residence 17--

REAL tood place In Edwards
Eeichts; loan of more than half
purchase price can be secured.
Shown by appointment only. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

For Sale By Owner

Good 8 room duplex with nice
threeroom upstairs apartment
over work shop at rear. Also
two car garage. All stucco on
100 x 140 ft lot; lots of trees;
also shrubs and fruit trees.
This property is well worth
the money.

1110 Owens Phone 394

1. Six room home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra tood lots; near hospital site;
priced to sell.
2 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur- -

clshed. all new beds: crerythlnt
toes, prised to sell.
3 Plre room modern home, com
pletely furnished: on parementj in
Edwards Helthts.
5. Plre room modern home: en East
treat corner lot: extra tood business
buUdlnc: faelnc side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be conTerted into apartments.
6. Six room home, built on cerate.
fire East front lots.
7 Pour room furnished home; ales
re: close to school: walkint dis-
tance from sown.

One of best four room homes ta
Washlncton Place; pre-w-ar built;
hardwood floors: hall and bath:' an
luce rooms, fenced backyard, cood
tarace. larci earner lot. this is
real home.
9. Pour tood lot en Greet Street
near Veteran Hospital. '

12. Tire .room modern feome; clot
In; has bath, tarate; hardwood
floors, priced rery reasonable.
13. One of best homes in
Park BUI Addition; has eTerythlst
you would want in a home.
14. Plr room home en three East
front corner lots, dose In.
15. Plre room home, bath and tar.
ate: two room apartment SetUes
addition.
POUR room nom near Hicb
School: carats, tecved back yard:
walkint distance of town; cood lit.
tie home, priced Ttry reasonable.
17. Plre room home, carat and
corner lot; Hlthland Park. If you
want one of the better homes, see
this one.
19. Six room home, built on tarate,
four east front lots outside city
limit.

Let at hslp yov with yow Real
fatat needs, burin er seBlax.

W R. ZATBB
Phon 3M1W
70S Johnson

NEW six room stucco house and
bath: hardwood floors; plenty closet
space; corner lot. 319 ML Vernon
Are- - Washlncton AddiUon. See D.
P. White. 810 W. 5th or write Mrs.
Aj H. Hothes. Knott. Texas.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Pour room house; new and nicest
in Washlncton Place. 15.000.
Plre room house in Washlntton
Place. You cen"t best It for $8,500.
Ulce three room house andbath at
910 East 15th Street: comer lot.
S3.000. tl.000 cash. Terms.
Oood four room house,cerate, cor-
ner lot on East 15th St.. S4.650.
11 room home. 7 bedrooms. 4 bed-
rooms furnished. 4 tarates, 4 lots,
close to Veteran Hospital. S15.000;
half cash, tood terms.
Suburban home. 5 acres land.
house and sun porch, tarden. or-
chard, chicken housesand pens Well
and mill. Close to school, S9.500.
Six room house, corner lot. dose to
Hlth School. tB.SOO.
Seren room duplex, close in. pared
comer. S6.000.
Fire room brick house: double ta-
rate; comer: tood location. 89.500.
Choice businesslots on Greet Street.
Resident lots, ritht place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greek St.

Practically new five room
house and balh, garage, very
neartly finished, located in
paved St. in choice residental
section. Was built by G. i. for
home and is leaving town.
Financed on G. I. plan with
total monthly payment of
$49.39 Mo., $2400 will buy
owners equity.
Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

frame house;
two years old.

PHONE 290--W

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
SEVEN room house and bath fer
tale) double tarate. 1105 Runnels.

BARGAINS

1. Six room home in Edwards
eights, priced under the

nest
2. Five room modern brick

home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
?lvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
parage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8,-20- 0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in G.I. loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo- -

k datedin nice place on North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
s,treet; ideal location.

8. I have several'housesin all
parts of the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

11. Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores'.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

New four room house and
hnthr close to College
Heights School; large, com
fortable rooms; price $ozau

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; well
arranged and neatly finished;
located In Park Hill addition,
price $8500.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$1000 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
$6850. This Is nicest five
room houseandbath we have
had in some time at that
price.

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtorr

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J

204 RUNNELS STREET

SPECIAL

Lovely three room house on
75 ft. lot; nice grounds; im-

mediate possession; nice
neighborhood.
Two close in lots on pave-

ment

PHONE 2676

FOR sal by owner; nice
house: priced to sell. 108 E. 17th.

APARTMENT BOUSE, mosUy d;

tood location; tood income,
will net 15 per cent on price asked.
Four room rock house, one acre of
land, lust outside city limits: rock
teller, chicken yard, cow abed, bare
own water, 44500.
I hare for sale one-ha- lf iieUon of
land, do in; excellent location that
la tood buy.

J. B. Pickle
. Phone 1217

81 Lots & Acreage
75 ft. corner lot for sale, 700 w.
loth and Pennsylranla Are. Perk
Hill "Addition 3 L. Sulllran. Ltiter
Plther Bldt. Office phone 1074, home
827--

FOR SALE

649 acrti, well locatod. mllea
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barai and' imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy If sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone SSS 114 W. Srd. St

SZ Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine section ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, house, tarate, cor-
rals and out houses: fourteen miles
South Bit Sprint; no minerals. Pile
130 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Retldenc and lots S, 6. 7
and 8 in block 9, lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets in city. A larce
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
305 Petroleum Bldt. Dsr phont 920
Kltht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms &; Ranches

155 acres good mixed land;
mile and half of Stanton. Four
room house,jgood well, wind-
mill; $75 acre.

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

110 Runnels Phone 1635

83 Business Property

FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone 67

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SO x 100 ft. two story brick bulld-ln- t;

best location in city; cood in-
come, priced rltht
165 ft. corner lot on South Greetstreet, three buildings brintlnt In
tood Income: possession If wanted.
Lot on South Grett Street, priced
rltht.
Lot on West Third Street; In busi-
ness district.
Lots on Lamesa Highway.
Lots on East Second Street.
Lot on Fourth and Galveston.
Small downtown cafe, doing a fine
business, lont lease on location.
Business property and loeaUons a
specialty.
Oil and Gas leases.

See or caU
JOSEPH EDWARDS.'

205 Petroleum Bldt, Day phone 920
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

JACK'S PLACE for sale at Sand
Springs. Reason for selllnt, other
business. Easy terms
POST Office Cafe for sale; reason-
able price. Phone 784--

85 For Exchange
GOOD duplex, well located In Abl- -'

len to trade for Bit Spring prop-
erty. Ruby Uartln. call 3583-- aUer
S p. m.

86 Miscellaneous
HAVE nice Brownwood barracks;
last one to be sold; price Is right.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th St.
87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy small acreage South
of town or racant lots in Airport
Addition. Phone 4S2--

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD.

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) PREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Baptist Memorial
PlansSentBidders

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 vR

Plans for the $750,000 Truett-Scar-borou-

memorial building at the
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary will be sent to prospec-
tive bidders today.

Opening of bids will be held
March 25. it was announced.

The building will be a memorial
to the late Dr. GeorgeW. Truett of
Dallas, former president 'of the
Baptist World Alliance, and to the
late Dr. Lee R. Scarborough,presi-
dent of the seminary.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Honorable Sheriff or Any Con-
stable of Howard County, GREETING:

J. Herman Flnley, administrator of
the Estate of Gllla Lee Flnley, de-
ceased,having filed In our County Court
his final account of the condition of
the estate of the said Gllla Lee Flnley.
deceased, together with an application
to be discharged from said administra-
tion, you are hereby commanded that
by publication of this writ once In a
newspaper regularly published tn the
County of Howard, and said publication
shall be not less than ten days before
the return day hereof, you give due
notice to all persons interested in the
account for final settlement of said
estate, to file their objections thereto,

before Monday, the day of March
A. D. 1948. when said account and ap-
plication will be considered by said
Court.

Witness, Lee Porter,, Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of Howard County. Texas.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
SEAL OF SAID COURT, at my office.
In the of Big Spring, this 12th
of February, A. D. 1948.
Lee Porter, Clerk,
County Court, Howard County, Texas.
By Emma Rose Carr Deputy.
A true copy, I certify:
R L Wolf
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.
Br Wlllam H. Smith Deputy.

Terracing Is

Demonstrated

In Mitchell
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 20 On

the farm of Sam Hale, three miles
south of Colorado City, the good
earthwas turned underWednesday
in the most extensiveterracing and
stubblemulching demonstrationev-

er held in Mitchell county. Partici-
pated in by six major farm imple-
ment companieswho brought out
whirlwind terracers, disc plows,
and mould boards, the demonstra-
tion was arranged by A, L. Robert-
son, work unit conservationist of
the Soil Conservation Service,
Mitchell county district.

More than 500 farmers watched
whirlwind terracers at work. By
noon the nearest field in the 160
acre portion of the farm used for
the demonstrationwas a series of
rippling ribbons of terraces. Spe-

cial equipment for stubble mulch,
leaving trash the top of the
ground while sub-soilin- g, dotted the
field with movement as observers
followed along on foot or sat in the
shadeby the long rows of cars
parked in a two mile line by the
fence.

All vocational agriculture pupils
of the county's three high schools,
Colorado City, Loraine, and West-broo- k,

t
arrived by school bus to

witness the field day. Also out in
full force were the 100 veterans of
Mitchell County's Veterans' voca-
tional agriculture classes, and 80
visiting vets from Snyder, Scurry
county.

Says Republicans ,

Friends Of South
WACO, Feb. 20. (B The Repub-

lican- party has proved a friend of
the South and South's way of life,
Henry Zweifel told a Lincoln Day
dinner group here last night.

An executive committeeman of
the Texas Republican party, Zwei-
fel said Republicansin Texasstand
solidly behind the announcedpoli-
cies of their national leaders.

He contrasted this to the criti-
cism of Democratic leaders by
southern members of that party.

Markets
FORT WORTH. Peb. 20 (AP) CAT-

TLE 300: calves 100: steady at week's
advances: medium to cood slaughter
steers and yearlings 20.00-24.3- 0: medium
grade steers 22 00. beef cows 15 50-1- 8 00
canners and cutters 11 00-1-5 00; sauiase
bulls 14.00-1- 8 50; good lat calves 22 0;

ulaln and medium calves 17
culls mostly 14.00-15.5- 0. stackers

very scarce.
HOGS 400; butchers and sows steady;

pics scarce; too 23 50 paid lor cood
and choice 100-27- 0 lb hoes: medium and
cood llchter weights mostly 18 00-2-3

sows 17 00-5-

SHEEP 300; steady: medium and cood
87 lb wooled lambs 20 50. common fresh-shor- n

ewes 8.75: nothing else here.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $2 75 ewt . FOB Blc Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $2.70 cwt

Eccs candled 45 cents a dozen, caih
market: cream 72 cents lb . hens 22
cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb 20 (AP) The stock
market today continued to clod over a
slightly Irregular route.

The proceedings were slow from the
openlnc on. Numerous leaders were un-
changed. Fractional declines ruled near
midday.

Bidding for a further technical recov-
ery propped Individual favorites. The
latest steel price boost still was viewed
more or less bearlshly In the light of
a third round of wag demands.Thoughts
of unsetUed foreign currencies and the
possible liquidation of V. B. securities
held abroad Inspired speculative and In-
vestment cauUon.

Ahead at Intervals were Dlstllers
Corp., and Youngstown Sheet.

Pepsi-Col-a touched a new low for the
past year or so. Laggards most of the
time wer U. 8. Rubber. Woolworth.
Oliver Corp., J. C. Penney, United Air
Lines, Paramount Pictures, and Ches-
apeake 6c Ohio.

Bonds were narrow.
COTTON

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 40 to 90 cents a
bale lower than the previous close.
March 31.65. May 31.90 and July 31.41.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINTTY- - Partly
cloudy this afternoon and tonight Sat-
urday, parUy cloudy and warmer In the
afternoon.

High today 80, low tonight 32. high
tomorrow 60.

Highest temperature this date. 81 In
1B0B. lowest this date. 17 In 1905: maxi-
mum ralnfal this date. 52 in 1932.

EA8T TEXAS: Cloudy to partly
cloudy, colder, showers In. extreme east-centr-

portion this afternoon Partly
cloudy, colder In east and south por-
tions, temperatures near freezing In up-
per Red River Valley tonight. Saturday
partly cloudy, not so cold In north and
west portions In afternoon. Fresh to oc-

casionally strong northerly winds on the
coast diminishing Saturday.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy, colder
this afternoon. Partly cloudy and not
so cold, temperatures 26 to 30 In Pan-
handle and South Plains tonight Satur-
day partly cloudy, warmer tn afternoon

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 78 31
Amarlllo fi 22
IIIO SPRINO 80 30
Chicago S3 10
Denver .'. 46 27
El Paso . .. 74 45
Fort Worth .'.' 88 39-

Galveston 67 59
New York 55 44

'St. Louis 60 18
Sun sets today at 6 36 p. m .

Saturday at 7.23 a m

Public Records
Marriage1 Licenses

William Alfred Bronaugh and Fern
lone Merworth. both of Big Spring

Harry Dooley, Jr. and Loraine Cole-
man, both of Big Spring.
In the 70th .District Court

Avenger Lumber Co. versus H. C.
Wllkerson Trucking Co., suit for dam-
ages.
In the County Court

State of Texas versus First National
bank, garnishee. Elbert W Johnson J A
Smith. J. W. Arnold. Leonardo Gonzales,
defendants, writ of garnishment

B. T. Alden versus Wiley J. McAdams
et ux. wages contract.

Floyd T. White versus Vernon Logan,
suit for damages.
Warranty Deeds

J. B. Wheat. Jr.. et ux to J B Hollisj
Lot 1, block 93. Original. (10.000

Strom to Grady Stevens, lot 13.
block 4, Central Park; $669 40

J. B Riddle, et to D. C Duncan.

J. W. King, et ux to Sam Brown.
If any they have, said Court, on orTlot 8, block 37. Cole & Strayhorn

1st

City day

on

00,

rises

Carl

'ux
$475.in

east 47 feet of lots block 7. College
Heights: $6,250

A. V. Karcher to Cosden Petroleum
Corp. all of northwest quarter of section

T&P; $10.
C. H McDanlel. et ux to Sam Burns,

lot 6, block 38. cole is Strayhorn $6,750
O C. Gilbert, et ux to Dollle Vera

Shortes. lot 9, block 46, Government
Heights'; $273.

T. L. Lovelace, et ux to J. H. Ward,
lots 7--8, block 3, College Helgnts addi-
tion; $5,100. '
New Cars

O. F. Clark. Tord tudor
A, L. Cooper, Ford pick up.
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.DISPUTED ANTARCTIC TERRITORY This map locates the
Antar6tic area into which Great Britain and Argentina are send-in- ?

warshipsas Chile moved to establisha military baseon Graham
Island (B) n Antarctica. The British move Is to support the Brit-
ish governor on the Falkland Islands (A) which the say
has administration over Graham Land and in the area.
Both Argentina and Chile havemade territorial claims in the area
which includes the South Georgia,South Orkney and South Shet-
land Island groups.(AP Wirephoto Map).

4-- H CONTESTS

M artin Livestock
how Will Open

STANTON. Feb. 20. Livestock
and capons fed by Martin county
4-- ri club members will go on ex-

hibit here Saturday morning when
judging begins in the annual Mar-
tin coutil.v 4-- H club Livestock show
sponsored by the Lions club and
business men of Stanton.

Capons are to be judged at 9
a. m., lambs at 9:45 a. m.t bar--

Collins No, 1

Test Shows

uSphur Wafer
Cities ServiceNo.'l Collins, north

central Sterling wildcat, ran one
hour and 50 in drillstem
test in top of the Ellenburger at
8,142-6- 2 feet. Drill pipe startedflow-
ing salty, sulphur water at end of
60 and continuedto flow
that fluid for remainder of test.

Recovery was 5,830 feet sulphur
water, cut from 10 to 20 per cent
oil, and 2,270 feet of same sort of
water, cut approximately 50 per
cent oil.

The project was circulating,
while waiting for order. It topped
Ellenburger at 8,142 feet. Eleva-
tion is 2,395 feet.

It appears that the venture has
a very thin oil sectionin the Ellen-
burger above water table. It may
be drilled 20 to 25 feet deeper and
another test run. It does not offer
much hope for any sort of an oil
well.

Andetfson-Prichar-d and Vickers
Foster, southeast Sterling discov-
ery had' reached4,601 feet ln lime
and was drilling ahead.

It has not logged any shovs of
oil since starting ahead from' 4,343
feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Foster, 11 miles
northwest of Sterling CUy is run-
ning a water locater to try to find
source of water which has devel-
oped on swabbing open hole at
8,316-8- 4 feet.

That zone swabbed at the rate
of three barrels of oil per hour
natural, It has since been shot with
nitro glycerin and treated with
acid. In recent testing it has made
considerablewater and very little
oil. Some observers think the wa-

ter is coming from up the hole
and coming down back of the cas-
ing which is cementedat 8,316 feet.

Mrs. J. A. Yafes
Claimed By Death

Mrs J. A. Yates. 63, of 306 Lan-
caster street, died suddenly of a
heart attack at her home at 10:40
p. m. Thursday.

She had been a resident of Big
Spring for 17 years. Arrangements
are incomplete and the body is in
state at the Eberley Funeral home.

Mrs. Yates leaves her husband,
J. A. Yates; three sisters, Mrs.
Nettie Mae Boatman, Dallas, Mrs.
Nannie Williams, Atoka, Oklha.,
Wellow Williams of Oklahoma; five
brothers, John Williams,
Williams and Dale Wiliams of Du-ran- t,

Okla., Jim Williams of Cali-
fornia and Bill Williams, whose
address is unknown.

Group To Recommend
Library Purchases

A book selectioncommittee from
the Friends of the Howard County
Free Library is to confer next
week on lists of recommendedbook
purchasesfor the Howard county
commissioners court.

Mrs. Collins, librarian, es-

timated that the initial order by
the court would be for approxi-
mately S250, and that other orders
would be placed during the year.
Work of the committee is purely
advisory.

Pri., Feb. 20, 1948 9

British
islands

minutes

minutes

Homer

Benny

rows at 10:30 a. m. and steers
at 1:15 p. m.

An auction sale of lambs, bar-

rows and capons will get under-
way at 2 p. m. Animals entered
in the auction will be offered for
sale to both local and out of town
buyers.

W. I. Marschall, district agricul-
tural agent of San Angelo, will
judge calves and lambs, and John
M. Baumgardner will, judge bar-
rows and capons.

The show and sale will climax
4--H club feedingprojects conducted
during the pastyear in the county
under supervisionof County Agent
JamesD. Eiland.

Club i embers with entries
booked .r the show follow: Calves

Bob Cox, John Dale Kelly, W. D.
Chandler, Wayne Church, Fred
Church, R. S. Higgins, Weldon Ap-plet-

Earl Koonce.
Barrows: Charles Adams, Billy

Ray Anderson, Derwood Blagrave,
Joe Blassingame, Juggy ffritton.
Gene Burrow, Bobby Carlile, Mon
ty Castleberry, John Paul Cave,
David Davidson, Robert Davidson,
Don Forrest,Derrell Froman, Bud
Grantham, Grady Grantham. Jim-
my Henson, Wayne Holcomb,
Dwain Jeffcoat, Lloyd Mims, J.
O. Newland, Buddy Notgrass,
James Darrell Payne. Dewayne
Peterson, Delvin Shortes, Marlin
Springer, JamesTunnell, Malcolm
Tunnell, J. L. Walraven, Benny
Welch, CharlesWayne Welch. John-
ny White, JohnWayne Winter, Har-
lan Wood, Jerry Paige.

Capons: Don Forrest, Marijann
Forrest, Harriet Higgins, Monty
Castleberry, Weldon Appleton,
Buddy Notgrass,Johnny White, D.
P. Huddleston.

Lambs: Billy Ray Clements.Lar-
ry Clements,EugeneHull, Sherrod
Dunn.

Rites To Be Held
For Isbell Infant

Burial rites for Terry Lynn Is-
bell. infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Isbell of Odessa,were
to be conducted at Hawlev this
afternoon.

The child, who is survived by
the parents and five brothers and
sisters, died Thursday. Arrange
ments were in charge of Nalley
Funeral home.

4-- H School
A school of Instruction for re-

porters from HD and 4--H clubs
has been set for 2 p. m. Saturday
at the office of Margaret Christie,
county home demonstrationagent.
Details of contestsbetweenHD re-
porters and one between" 4-- H club
reporters will be outlined at the
meeting, accordingto Miss Chritie.

Visits Here
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle has as a

week end guesther son, Fred Saw-
telle, who arrived here Friday
morning from Whitter,-- Calif. Sow-tel- le

plans to be here through
Sunday.

207

Funeral Is Set
For T. A. Stinson

Funeral will be held at p. ra.
Sunday at the Eberley ctapel for
T. A. Stinson. 90, retired photog-
rapher, who died hereThursday at
11:20 p. m. in a hospital.

Mr. Stinson was a native of
Mississippi and came to Big Spring
in 1924 as a photographer. He re-

tired in 1931.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Ada
Stinson; a son, Sam Stinson, Tuc-

son, Ariz.; and a daughter, Mrs.
Ella Mullen, Houston.

Rites at Eberley chapel will be
in charge of the Rev. Homer
Sheets. Lubbock, formerly Mr.
Stinson's pastor here.

$' Angelo Whips

Steers48-5-2

ABILENE, Feb. 20 The Big
Spring Steers were eliminated in
the first round of the District A.

basketball tournament here this
afternoon when San Angelo cop-
ped the opener 48-3-2.

Abilene andOdessawere sched-
uled to battle for the right to op-
pose San Angelo in the flnaU to-
night, while Big Spring win chal-
lenge the loser of the Odessa-bi-le-ne

tilt for third place.

SCS To Open

Coke Office
Coke county is due to have i

work unit office of the Soil Con-

servation Serviceopenedsometime
during the next week,E. J.Hughes,
district conservationist, said here
Friday.

A. V. Sheppard, ranch conser-
vationist with the local unit, has
been designatedas conservationist
and work unit leaderat the Robert
Lee office. He will be assistedby
Sammy Hicks, San Angelo, engi-
neer.

The new district has some465,000
acres in its confines, representing
ail of Coke county except around
150.000 acres in the North Concho
district. R. B. Allen, Sanco, la
chairman of the district, C. N.
Webb, Tennyson, vice-chairm- an,

W. C. Shamblin, BlackwelL secre-
tary. Other members are Bryan
Yargrough, Robert Lee; and W. E.
Burns, Edith.

BusinessClub

Will Assist In

Red Cross Drive
The American Businessclub wHi

join Other Civic Hrmrrw In vnVrtti-m-

funds toward the Red Cross cam
paign, tt was decided at the Fri-
day noon meeting. Appointed to a
committee to lead chib work In
connectionwith the drive are CSad
Rockett. T. J. Dunlan. J. D JnT.1T"lVanceLebkowsky.J.W. Elrod
Dr. H. M. Jarratt.

Jake Morgan announcedthe jae--
QUisitlon Of a membershiTi hn
to be set up at the Crawford ml:eU
ing room. The board win featl
colored lights at the side of each
members name pren HcM i tn
indicate the member's nreserice.
amber lights to announceahrSr
a fat iii. Tt t , . rruguk wui oe piacea along
siae mat memDers namewho has
tour consecutiveabsences.

In sale of tickets tn th Cljrde
Bros, circus, comhur here March

under ABC auspices, (the
club will be divided into" two teams.
one under Ray Griffin and Charles
Girdner and a secondunderGibby
Morehead and Bill Horn. The los-
ing team will treat the winners.

The club is to consider sponsor-
ing a high school girls' volleyball
tourney. The Baord of Governor
will conveneMonday at 7:30 p. tt.
in ee aarns oince.

Sells Drug
John A. Smith hac cnTri tfca Cmltl

Bros. Drug store, in which he has
been interested as partner and la-
ter as sole operator for well over
a decade.'Purchasersof the store
are Mrs. Sophie Corcoranand Mrs.
GenevieveCass.

V. O. Key Dies
LAMESA, Feb. 20. IR-- V. O. Key,

69, West Texas real estate and. ab-
stract man,-die- d here this morn-
ing.

Funeral services win be held
here Sunday. "

CLOSINGS
The postofflce and banks will

be closedMonday in observance
of Washington's birthday, and
patrons of the institutions'were
reminded that the postofflce
will close at noon Saturday,
banks at 2 p. m.

California exceeds an states i&'
the total and per capita registra-
tion of automobiles.

PHONE 59

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AH Types of Mechandal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor andj Chassis Steam Cleaning;
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See ear
Service Manager for as estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
GOLIAD
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New York City's exports total
about $4,000,000,000 a year and im-

ports about $2,390,000,000.

WmmmMM
WAY!

Li Ixi'i'T'

BLAZING, BLASTING,
SLASHING ACTION!

SAFE, EAST, CLEAN
Nastyroachesspread
filth andspoil food.
KUTemwitiiStcanu'
Electric Paste.
Works magic.

for 69 years.
35&R00 ct DEUGG1SIS

fife I pf1 "

-

SMLLT
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WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

Yeatilatfar Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
2S1 Benton Phone2231

Electric
FLOOR SANDER

Electric
FLOOR EDGER

Tea you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

like
Used

Air

IlfMmV'C tiiiWIr f x

HOLIDAY
4NDYCLYDE
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WassonReveals
C--C Executives

Executive committee of the
chamber of commercefor 1948 has
been announcedby Elmo Wasson,
president-elec-t.

&M

Members of the committee will
be Ira Thurman, K. H. McGlbbon,
R. W. Whipkey. R. L. Tollett. T. S.
Currie, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and
Wasson.

Several matters,including emer-
gency ones, are bandied by tne
executive committee, which also is
an arm of execution for some of
the policies announcedby the board
of directors.

Approximately 85.000.000 tons of
j freight move in and out of New
ions uuy every year.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

RENTAL & &

ffl&ifk

Phone193
mh meme e eeeeeeemeeeeem
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BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
FEBRUARY 23nd

In ObservanceOf

WASHINGTON'S
. BIRTHDAY

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

A "CITY" IN ITSELF Most house hunters would jump at the
chance for quarters such as are provided on this drilling barge,
operating in Corpus Christ! Bay near Ingleside, even with the
2V-mi- le boat trip which would be necessaryto reach it. Living
quartersare 30 feet above the bottom of the bay, and feature such
niceties as the most luxurious of blankets, tile showers,the latest
magazinesand radio music when desired. The barge The
Matagorda Is owned by The TexasCo., while Loffland Brothers
Drilling Co., owns the big rig and other equipment necessaryfor
drilling operations. The well derrick, which has a load capacity of
952,000 pounds,was built to withstand hurricane winds up to 125

miles an hour. (AP Photo).

UNDER PEANUT PLAN

FarmersRotate
InsteadOf Crops

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. )

Leave it to Texans to figure in un-

usual situations.
This time it's 1,500 peanut farm-

ers in five southeastern Texas
counties Harris, Fort Bend, Colo-

rado, Austin and Waller. The trou-
ble is they farm on leased land,
and usually hop about each year
to different tracts.

Their problem arose at a recent
Agriculture Department conference
on production quotas. It developed
that no other peanut growers in

Commissioner's

Office Sought
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J. E. (Johnnie) Underwood an-

nouncedtoday he would be a can-

didate for the democratic nomina
tion as county commissioner from
precinct No. 4.

In business here for mere than
a decade, Underwood lives on a
farm 10 miles north of Big Spring
on the Gail road.

Underwood came to Howard
county In. 1936 and was engaged
in businessas a roofing and sheet
metal contractor until the spring
of 1947, With a partner,he opened
and developed the U&S Flying
Service airport northeast of Big
Spring in 1943. The big hangar
burned down on Feb. 22, 1947 and
Underwood'sold out in March of
last year. It was then that he
bought his farm place. During his
residence in Big Spring he has
been active in civic affairs.

In offering for the office, Under-
wood said that he felt his expe-

rience would equip him for the
post His associationwith the build-
ing trade, he explained, made him
familiar with values; his year.; as
a contractor gave him experience
in businessadministration; his ru-

ral residence now gave him a pe-

culiar interest, also,in agricultural
problems. Underwood said he
would attempt to contact voters of
his precinct but urged any he might
miss to considerhis announcement
as a personal solicitation of vote
and good will.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&r STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

the country and few in other parts
of Texas were in the same spot.

Although a last minute change
in plans prompted cancelation of
quotas for 1948, they're likely to
be enforced next year.

Under the program, the govern-
ment fixes a production quota of a

certain amount in order to stabilize
prices. Excessiveproduction would
causeprices to drop. The past six
years there has been no restriction
on acreage planted to peanuts be-

cause the demandwas great.
Acreage allotments are assigned

to farms, on a basis of previous
year's production o f peanuts.-Therei-

lies the problem that is
peculiar to the farmers in the five
Texas counties.

During the war and post war
period, they leased lands here one
year, and there the next. The idea
of moving about is soil conserva
tion. Rice crops are often rotated
with peanuts.,

Explaining the situation at the
conference here was Howard
Kingsberry of Santa Anna and
Coleman, acting Texas State Di-

rector of production and market-
ing with headquarters at College
Station.

Kingsberry, who discussed the
situation also with Reps. Omar
Burleson of Anson, Bob Poage of
Waco and Clark Fisher of San An-gel- o,

said special legislation might
have to be enactedto take care of
the situation.

They're hopeful, however, the
Secretary of Agriculture, has suf-

ficient powers to remedy by ex-
ecutive order.

Fatally Injured
In Bridge Collapse

WACO, Feb. 20 B. W. Carter
kof Clifton was.injured fatally when
a bridge over the Bosque .river
collapsed yesterday, dropping a
gravel truck 35 feet to the river
bed.

Carter, driver of the truck, died
in a Clifton hospital after 20 vet-
eran students on a farm tour res-
cued him from the wreckage.

Claude Turner, a motorist from
Clifton, was unable to free Carter,
but held his head above two feet
of water until the students came
along.

Woman Is Found
Semi-Conscio-us

PALESTINE, Feb. 20. (tfl A
woman found in a semi-conscio-

condition in a hog pasture near
Keechi Creek was tentatively iden-
tified as FrancesLucille Vik, listed
by the missing persons bureau in
Davenport, Iowa.

Sheriff Leonard 'White said the
woman was found yesterday and
was being treated here for

Medical Board Will
Be Moved To Waco

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Wl The head-
quarters of the state board of medi-
cal examiners will be moved from
Dallas to Waco about April 1.

The board authorized the move
yesterday when it elected Dr. H. F.
Connally of Waco as secretary-treasure-r.

Dr. Connally succeeds the late
Dr. T. J. Crowe of Dallas.

&$pR!&e! Come Into Our Shoe Department Today . . . And See The fflvvroBB
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Farm Bureau

Adds Weekly

Leffer Service
A commodity letter, Issuedweek-

ly by the American Farm Bureau
Federation from Washington, is
now available to county bureau
members here, and complete files

havebeen set up for referencepur-

posesat the county agent's office.

Dale Puckett, secretary of the
Howard County Farm Bureau, said
all farmers and other interested
persons will have access to the
files. The letter arrives on Monday
morning of each week and usually
is filed at the office on the same
day.

Information in the letter also will
be made available each week to
the Herald, and items of interest
to agricultural men in this area
will be publishedimmediately after
the commodity letter arrives.

Of particular interest to farmers
and ranchers of West Texas is a
report this week on a bill which
would authorize research work on
eradication of cattle grubs. The
bill, which originated in the U. S.
Senate,where it passed,is due for
consideration by the House agri-
culture committeeduring this ses-

sion of Congress. If the measure
is enacted, the Bureau of Animal
Husbandry plans to establish grub
eradication areas.

In duteAiMJ t
SAW ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

FOR CHILDREN
An RCA Victor Victrola

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phone 230

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.'
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

OdessanIs Given
Life Imprisonment

ANSON, Feb. 20. MV-Cl- yde Ras-berr-y

of Odessawas sentencedto
life imprisonment by a 104th dis-

trict court jury yesterday.
Rasberry was sentenced on a

Jones county indictment of bur-

glary and being a habitual crimi-
nal.

Guy Rasberry, brother of Clyde,
and Fred Clayton, both of Odessa,
were to be tried today. They were
indicted with Clyde Rasberry for
burglary in connection with the
robbery of an Anson grocery store

ThievesTake Money,
Leave Narcotics

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 20 Wl

Thieves who took a small safefrom
the M and S hospital here Wednes-

day night left more than $500 in
narcotics, but stole S300 in cash.
.Police found the safe on a road

here yesterday. They said the nar-
cotics were scattered about it.

Tribunal Recesses
TOKYO, Feb. 20 LB The interna--

tional war crimes tribunal today
recessed untilTuesday in observ-
ance of Washington's birthday.

1.3

IMP

New 1010

DelegateTo Get
Support

A committee to make arrange-
ments for raising funds paying
members' expensesto the national
20-3- 0 Club convention in Septem-
ber at Catalina Island, Calif., was
formed at the Wednesdaymeeting
with Bill Beauchampas chairman.

Two other will be
appointed by Beauchamp. Mem
bers who are to attend the conven-
tion are asked to submit their
names at the coming meet.

Other businessmatters included
final plans for the erecting of
benchesfor public use at the city
bus stop. The adoption of an offi-
cial club shirt was discussed.

The organization will
posslbillUet of sponsoringthe Can-
cer Drive locally.

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c

Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2i Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHER

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

FEBRUARY 21st AT
I.O.O.F. BALLROOM

SponsoredBy

THREE CLUB
Music By Ike Mayer And His Western Swingsters

Admission $1.00 Per Person (Tax

U IS'

20-3-0

committeemen

LINKS

Included)

NOW OPEN

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

Custom Built Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
Expert Repair On VenetianBlinds.

IG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
Location Gregg

investigate

Large

BARGAINS

Phone2315

The Sierra Nevada mountains ia
California have 41 peaks higher
than 10,000 feet

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

319 Main

OUR
EXPERT

zztfoct'
SERVICE--.

PROMPT
SERVICE

REASONABLE
PRICES

&EEA
FIT RIGHT

LASTLOMCfR

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph.63L


